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jfHtst tllntrn. and a Rtnall dirk, that ho hesitated not to 
steal from one of the young gentlemen.— 
Though he had hot decided how he sho’d 
use his advantage, he felt a stern consola
tion in being thus armed.

Shortly after this violent access of all 
base suspicions and bad feelihgs, Captain 
Sir Hugh Eustace summoned him into 
the cabin, to give him some customary 
order. He entered trembling, with his 
eves rolling and his once plump and florid 
cheek slanging down, pale and haggard, 
from either jnw, like two pouches. He 
glared savagely on the captain, and with 
a demoniac expression of desire, mingled 
with exasperation, upon Florence,

4 May God in his goodness watch over 
and preserve you, Frank/ said Florence 
gently and kindly ; 4 what has happened 
to you, my friend V

4 Sweet words !—-O, lot us pray 1—
da----- 11 pleasant, however !’

4 You rascal ! what do you mean V said 
the captain, hastily rising.

1 O mV father !—() Sir Eustace !—be 
slow to wrath. Kcmcmbnr !—peradveu- 
ture lie ai loth/

4 Very true, very true ; but, sick or 
well, wo must preserve discipline in his 
majesty’s set vice. Whitt is tlm meaning 
of this insubordinate conduit, Fly lightly, 
in persevering to swear in my presence V 

4 Ploose vour honour—hypocrite !— 
your honour's honour—psalm-spinning-— 
1 nrn't my own self, Nir’llugh—lmd a 
drop—HOW 1 lie like n hypocrite—like a 
d—d hypocrite, Sir Hugh-r-lmv'n’t wet 
my whittle--but I nni"tjnysclLholVnvci"4 
atiu for the mutter of tlmt, begging your 
honour's pardon, you ain't yourself-—nor 
this hete young gentleman neither/

1 This is astonishing ! What cun the 
man mean V said Sir Hugh, starting up 
very angry, but a little alarmed also.

4 I am a poor fat fo'castle-man, that was, 
and have just lamed by heart all Doctor 
Watts's first cut-hc-kiss'm, fltttl а 
taste of the church’s, utul Pve 
swearing $ but still I’ve a groat mind to 
mutrtfy—1 have—for ’tain’t fair to break 
a poor fellow's heait in this way, under 
false colours, d'ye see.’

' My dear Sir Hugh/ said Florence, 
• our poor Frank is evidently in a fever— 
perhaps some epidemic of the climate ; 
we had better send for tlm good doctor, 
and then commit him to the care of his

in his mouth, which gag consisted of a 
niarlihg-spikc, placed between the jaws, 
exactly in the manner in which a horse is 
bitted, and being thrust as far back as the 
mouth will admit of, it is secured with 
lashings of spun-yarn, passed across and 
and across behind the head—a very amia
ble practice of silencing a man, that pre
vailed! in the navy. Frank Fly lightly, 
being thus made taciturn, was placed be
tween two guns in the foro-enlrin, in order 
that he might ruminate on his iinfoitunnte 
love, and feed his heart with the secret 
that he was unable to disclose.

Florence bad led her father into the 
other cabin, and hail just begun a start
ling and energetic remonstrance, when 
the first lieutenant called him out, and he 
went immediately upon deck. An unu
sual bustle struck the ears of the young 
devotee ; she heard the tramp of feet, the 
milling of blocks, and the swinging of the 
massive yards. This was followed by the 
shrill call of the fife and the rolling of the 
drum, and then, nil was umtstmlly silent.

The hmg-pursued chase was, at last, in 
view. The Amelia was now in the midst 
of à cluster of small islands, u few degrees 
to the northward of the cast end of New- 
1 follimd. They were at that time called 

;tlm Gumllines. and most aptly so, though 
by wlint nnmo they may now be known is 
of no consequence to our veracious narra
tive. The sea was so transparent, that, 
the immense forest of red ami white coral, 
some fathoms beneath the bottom of the 
ship, was distinctly visible. The lend Wits 
cfHilttnifdW "going; and llie ship's waf 
checked in such a manner by trimming 
the sails that she scarcely made progress, 
though, with the exception of the steady- 
ing-suils, nil lier canvass was sot. Soon, 
all around, so far ns the eye could reach, 
the ocean was seen studded witli islands 
of all dimensions, whilst in various parts 
the ground-swell of the sea broke over 
some long roof, with an eternal moun, 
and, with its white foam, showed on the 
green main, like the vast- plume of some 
giant warrior, lying broken upon the bat
tle-field.

Florence could oltsorve from the enhtn- 
wmdows the groups of the islands as the 
ship passed them. Some were merely 
small planes of white suiul, some a little 
larger, covered with a white mantle of 
green herbage. On this, there was no o- 
tlicr vegetation than a solitary cocoa-nut 
tree, teeming with untouched fruit—on 
that, a small grove of the same trees, in
termingled with some few hushes, glow
ing with the colours of, to herself, un
known fioxvevs. Many of the islands wore 
of considerable extent and of refreshing 
verdure, but they all appeared not only м 
lie uninhabited, but also, till then, unvtsit- 
cd either by civilised man or untutored 
Indian.

No scene could be more bright, and but 
few more lovely. If the unshrinking eye 
of the sun htoked down with intolerable 
ardour, nil beneath him seemed verdant, 
fresh and cool. Men’s sight seemed gifted 
with supernatural powers of vision, so 
clear was the atmosphere, and so distinct
ly marked out every thing around them.

At length the hands were turned up to 
bring ship to anchor, for the soundings had 
so much slioaled, and the navigation be
tween the small and large islands and the 
reefs had become too intricate.

( To te concluded nett teeck .)

mind, hot warped liy prejudice, or overworked by 
national or parly zen I, mum at once perceive, that 
instead of being a war of agression and conqnest on 
(Heir pari it would speedily be turned into one of 
defence.

h is said that • every cock will fight well on hi* 
own dtlrtfihill.” and on tills principle it is contended 
that (he American people would defend their coun
try In the last extremity. Be it so. We have no 
desire to dispnte the assertion ; but let it he consi
dered. that in the event of the sent of war being car
ried into their own disputed territory (as it undoubt
edly would) the American people would find 
ny troublesome customers to deal with, besides tlie 
British bayonet ! Lei tlm English once take pos
session of the Island of Cuba, (which (hey could 
readily do by treaty with Spain,) and from the 
send up some armed Stefimers, to occupy 
sissippi and Missouri, mid to distribute n 
munitions of war, to the Indians і end we should 
then See, what assistance llio local militia of Ten- 

Kentucky, Ohio, Michigan,
is and Territories could spare, to meet 
Again let their aea hoard he swept by 

the British Navy, from Boston to Charleston, and 
supplies of arms furnished, not only to the South
ern Slaves, but to the whole negro population ; and 
tlmii it might easily ho “ guessed.” the number and. 
efficiency of the southern force, 
lunldhml for the defence of her northern frontier !

Ill 1SI1, the Americans declared war against 
(•real Britain, and their decretory at war, Doctor 
LiiMis, then said :

‘ We can lake tint Canadas without soldiers ; we 
have only to semi officers into the provinces, and 
the people, disaffected Inwards Ihnir own govern
ment. will rally round our standard."

To this hoastfitl declaration of the War Secreta
ry, might be added, tlm following memorable pas
sage from the lips of their great senator, the Honor 
nbln Henry Clay :

•• It isqrlhi міічііпі to siipposo we shall not айс
тр rise against the nnon 
the Catindae ns much

universal a feeling of indignation, was the spoti 
n* act of her Majesty ; who, we are told, might 

be supposed to feel some resentment towards the 
Hoke, in consequence of his interference with the 
precedence clause smuggled into Prince Albert’s 
Naturalization Bill. It has been affirmed, more- 
°ver, that when Gird Melbourne Communicated to 
her Majesty his opinion of the policy of inviting the 
Duke to her marriage, sire declared that " the old 
rekei, should never approach the palace again." 
And this grateful, delicate, and lady-like mode of 
expression, is justified at considerable length in O' 
Connell's newspaper, the Pilot. Whether tfie 
“ first personage in the realm did really call 
Duke anpjd rebel," we know not ; " but if her Ma
jesty did, she only culled things by the right name.” 
Awl we have elsewhere, in the same decent punti

ng sanguinary howl of exullatiou

44 THE OLD HEBEL."
44 The Iron Duke was the last prop of a tottering 

faction ; but Iron rusts, and adamant become* earth. 
That light already flickers which dazzled and delio 
ded the unreflecting multitude. The blood with 
which the great blood-letter cemented the edifice of 
tyranny and corruption, loses its adhesive quality 
with his decay, and the last scene of the tragedy of 
Toryism appears about to close with the approach
ing full of its hero."

Weetuted with confidence in our last Gazelle. 
belief that the insult to the Duke, which had 

created so strong a sensation, and which was cleAily 
dialed, was the work of her Majesty's tninis- 
Thu Morning Chronicle and Ulule, in the loy

al and duteous spirit in which they 
to do the biddings of their masters, have laboured 
hard to convince their readers, that so far from such 
being the fact. Lord Melbourne did everything in 
his power to restrain her Majesty's indignation, ami 
induce her to behave with common courtesy and 
respect to the illustrious soldier, to whom she owes 
so much ; but that bis efforts were wholly unsuccess
ful. Such are the people who beast of their pecu
liar loyalty and devotion to the Sovereign : such 
the clique for whom she more than endangers her 

larity with l„ f mb

Tltti COKALMNES.k
BY etmtRIl HOWARD, At/THOR Of “ RAT TUN THE 

REEFER," Ac.
( Continued.)

The Catastrophe.
A flairs lmiFremained iti this state near

ly four months, when a vessel was spoken 
with that had been met and plundered by 
the armed and revolted transport, not on
ly of all that was valuable, but also nil her 
water and provisions had been taken from 
Iter. Tlie Amelia having hastily suppli
ed her with all that was absolutely neces
sary to enable her to reach the nearest 
port, made all sail, being now certain of 
the track of the convicts, and in all proba
bility would, in a few days, overtake 
them. The excitement on board had be
come great, for the object of the Amelia’s 
cruise bad transpired, and was well known 
fore and aft. Sir Hugh’s distress of mind 
was now pitiable, whilst itis daughter 
though more serious, was collected mid 
culm, ntul seemed almost happy in the 
foreboding, that if every tiling did not liap- 
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Наук or Ntw-Bnuyswiclt.—Tlm». Laavill, 
K,q. Proildalit -DiMimnl Day». Tue.day and Fri- 
day.—Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Notes for 
Discount must be left nt the Bank before У o’clock 
ou the daya iuimediatelv preceding the Discount 
dayi.-Dircctor next week: H- F- Huzen, Lsq.
• Commercial Bark.—Lewis Burns. 'Esq. Pre
sident.—Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday.— 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Bills or Notes of 
Discount must lie lodged before 1 o’clock outlie 
days preceding tlm Discount days.—Director nex 
week : Hugh Muckny, Esq.

Bark or British North АмкаісА.---(8аіпі John 
Branch.)—It H. Liston. Esq. Manager. Discount 
Days, Wednesdays and Saturdays, lloitrsof По
вінем, from 19 to 3. Notes and Bills for Discoun t 
to he left before 3 o'clock on the days preceding the 
Discount Days. Director next week.:
W. H. Street, Esq.

New-Brurswick Fire Ixsurarc* Сомганг,— 
Boyd, Esquire. President.—Office open 

every day, (Sundayaexcepted) from 11 to 1 o'clock- 
[All communications hy mail, must be postpaid.]

Baviros Bark.—Hon. Ward Chipiimn. Presi- 
3d’clockotiTues-

pelt for the welfare uf the parti 
ly interested, the event‘Would redound to 
the glory of God. The sweet enthusiast, 
strung in her failli, and unshaken in her 
duty, had ho misgivings.

We have before stated tlmt Frank Fly- 
lightly had become her pupil in spiritual 
matière, and site was much pained to see 
tlmt his lien,'tit evidently declined daily 
and the pain was more acute to her, from 
tlie conviction that lie made but little pro
gress in genuine mlwitui# mutters, 44 My 
good Frank/’ said вію to 1dm one day, 
when they werd together in the after-ca
bin, and he had just given her 
dark answers concerning the 
44 1 begin to think that your religion must 
bo of the heart, and not of the head ; tlint 
you must not attempt to reason upon these 
divine things. Henceforward, instead of 
instruction we will have prayer. Let me 
tench you to pray ; kneel before me. hold 
your hands thus, and say after mo.

I’oor fellow ! and ho repeated after her, 
with his supplicatory and joined hands 
between Iters, whilst she stood like a 
young prophet before him ; but the words 
he uttered lmd not meaning to his senses 
—his heart did not rise beyond her divine 
countenance, nor his gaze higher than her 
lustrous.and beautiful eyes. His brain 
was turned, his health was shattered, his 
very identity was changed. The well- 
meant praying completed his ruin.

Frank was now so tortured by his in
expressible feelings, that actual fever had 
supervened. His actions were scarcely 
under his controul—he became miserably 
restless, ami careless of giving offence.— 
He was disturbed by ah unconquerable 
desire of ascertaining whether Sir Iltigh 
were as well acquainted as himself with 
the sex of Florence. Mail with this anx
iety, he disobeyed bis orders, and the 
next time that the father and daughter 
were alone together, lie dared to listen, 
and he dared to look. The guilty 
ity was fatal to him, lie beheld, through 
the keyhole of the door, Florence sitting 
contentedly and fondly on the knee of Sir 
Hugh ; he saw hint kiss her >yhite fore
head, and there was that air of security 
ami abandonment Iretween them—that 
little regard to the disguise of her dress, 
that convinced the unfortunate sailor that 
her sex was well known to the captain.— 
Indeed, when Florence was alone with 
her father, and she fancied herself secure 
from interruption, she wished rallier to ap
pear like what she really was, than to be 
studious about a disguise that was really 
hateful to her.

are accustomed/

■r'.jPreed in our end 
ces. We have t| 
command as Cirent Britain has lira ocean : and the 
way to conquer her on the ocean, is to drive Iter 
from tlie land. 1 nm not fifr shipping at ЦнеЬег, 
or imy where else t but l would toko the whole oonti 
непі from them, nod aek them no favours. Her fleet 
cannot rendevou* *1 Halifax as now ; and having 
no plane of resort in tho north, cannot infest our 
const as they have lately donn. It ie as easy to con
quer them nh land, ns her whole navy would con- 
qifer ours on lira ocean. We must take die whole 
continent from drain ; 1 wish never to see a pence 
till we do. (iod has given us the power and the 
means—we are criminal if we do not use them. If 
we get lira continent she must allow us the freedom 
of the вев." j

ry energy of England cramped at that mo
ment ; every nerve of the Empire strained to its 
utmost extent ; every power put forth to battle 

ainsi a world in arms : oven then, lira Americans 
rience, that " the Canadas

:

More NEW GOODS.

VICTORIA ПОТЯВ.
Fill IE Subscriber has this day received, ex Ship 
-L British ljuctR, from Liverpool, a variety of now 

nnd Fashionable GOODS, among which are 
the following :

Plain and Figured SILKS in all colours } 
Plain and figured Hon net SATINS 
Bristol and Turc SATINS ;
French and English RIBBONS ;
French worked COLLARS & CAPES t 

43 Rid. Velvet SHAWLS & CAPES; 
140 Pieces printed SAXONY CLOTHS; 
250 Challic & Muslin Delaine Dresses; 

75 Rich figured Mantua DRESES, new 
stylos ;

30 Taglioni WATERPROOF COATS;
CAPES.
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dent—Office hoiira, from 1 to 
day's. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.

Marire Irsurarc*.—I. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
•ommittee oflJ iider writers meet every morning at 
10 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Marire Asrurarce CmwrAsv.—Ja«. Kirk. Esq. 
President—Office
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found, after a short ex peri 
were not quite as much under their command, as 
Great Britain had the ocean," under her'a ; and in
stead of iinfbrling their stars and stripes on the 
Diamond Cape ofUuchec, they had to 1 stop short' 
at Cnittei.KR’s Farm!

If then the foiled І 
led, when she was tracked hy the w hole force of the 
European powers, and with an overflowing treasu
ry : what in the name of common sense, would be 
her chance against England singled handed l A 
mere school boy con answer the question. Nor is 
this nil ; in the event of a vigorous w ar being push
ed on by Great Britain, (and she will never engage 
in a little one.) where would the i'nited States find 
the • sinews ? Her own treasury is Wholly exhaus
ted, her foreign credit wholly destroyed, and her 
public debt almost intolerable. Mr. VanBuren and 
his Cabinet, know well, that it would be worse than 
tnndne«* for them to plunge their country into war 
with Great Britain—they know well if they did. 
that the North Eastern boundary would quickly be 
►etifrd—that Fort Fairfield and Like lYiniecaouta, 
would witress hilt little of the contest ; and that the 
limit')*, instead of ihe Sr. Johns would he most like
ly to be their future boundary.

open every day (Sunday» ex
cepted) front 10 to 3 o'clock. Ю*АІІ applications 
for Insurance to be made in writing.

C7-NOTICE.
States were so easily fruetra-fTMIE Public are hereby informed, that the Part- 

_L nershin heretofore existing between G копи r. 
F.Aut.v.s and the subscriber, ns the firm of Georob 
A Euwahu Eagles ie this day dissolved.

EDWARD EAGLES. 
Indian Town. 16th Msrch, 1849.—3m.

20 do. do.
K/- Cash on! y—ATo sn'ond price,

WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jvit. 
Dec. 13, 183t>.

shipmates.'
• As to the doctor, I nm of your opinion/ 

said Sir Hugh, moodily ; ' but the less 
communication that he has with his mess
mates, or with any of the ship's company, 
the ltetter. After M'Quillet has bled end 
blistered him into tranquillity and ol>e- 
diciicc, he shall be put in irons under the 
half-deck, with a sentry over him/

In this speech nil the anger of the cap
tain of a man-of-war broke forth, ami the 
Christian was momentarily forgotten.— 
Florence felt the flush of shame for her 
father burning upon her cheek, and, after 
her manner, was going to lift up her voice 
in reproof, Tor, like the martyrs of old, no 
earthly considerations could ever divert 
her from her duty. The captain saw the 
coming storm, ami dreaded it. He there
fore interposed, and .said, ' Do not yet 
speak, there’s n good child ; 1 will listen 
to you attentively when alone. We must, 
in the first place, deal with this man ; for 
whether his msulvordinalion proceed from 
had health or from a bad spirit, it must 
Ive ■ immediately checked, and with the 
strong hand of discipline/
\ No, no/ interposed the fair enthusiast; 

* Idhve the poor man to me—t will reason 
amj pray with him —he will see the error 
of *tis ways, re)>ent, nnd amend them.”

Pray it g 1—pleasant, but all sham !’ 
said Frank, doggedly—* like it, however

■
p •VStorage.

STORAGE to a modérât» extent may be had in 
IO the subscriber's Brick Warehouse, which being 
fitted with Iron Dmirs nnd Window shutters, may 
safely he considered as Fire Гпоог. Entrance 
from Prince William street.

№. 7.

notice. *
A LL Persons having any demands against the 

JtjL Estate of James Dome, late of this city, de
tte rehy requested to present their claims 

for adjustment ; and those indebted to him are re
quested to make 

JOHN
Saint John. 5th February, 1810.

N ОТ I C E.

4
etrased. are

_________________ JAMES T. HANFORD.

Or*rl Coals, and Salt.
^ Per ship Mersey-

9ПП WHONS Urr»' COALS, equal 
dm\ ™ v " t'> those last imported by this Ves-

>ool SALT, for sale ex ship

:Y. immediate payment. 
ROBERTSON, Administrator.

ГТШП accounts of all Persona remaining indebted 
JL to the late Firm of W. II. Street & Rlhrv, 

and which have not been adjusted hy the parties 
giving Promissory Notes or other accepted security. 
Will be forthwith put in suit.

•el ; 200 Tons Liverp 
on toon vailv appliesti

Mack at. Brothers & Co.
i'or Sate,

The Cargo of the schooner Jasper just 
Maryland, consisting of—J 

1 Q \ T>IECE8 White OAK TIMBER. 
lOil JL suitable for ships’ steins, stem 
posts, aprons, &Є. &Г,
20 Do. 3 leet long, for Treenails,

8M White Oak Treenails, from 12 to 30 incites, 
2200 Locust ditto

THE BIBLE THE POLE-STAR OF THE 
REFORMATION.Clllios-

W. II. STREET. arrived fromnr MISS M. A. STODART.St. John. 6th Feb. 1.440.
Br.VOTIf/J?.

A LL persona having demands against tiro Estate 
1 1l of the late Mrs. Margaret A. IIanforw. will 
;tlea«e render the same for adjustment ; and those 
indebted to said Estate are requested to pay the 
•nine forthwith to tho subscriber.

JAMES T. HANFORD.
Administrator.

( Fran the. CkmrcS of F.nçUnd Magazine. ) 
A stern proud king, w ith searching eye, 

Bent o'er God • blessed word ;
And men of prayer were standing nigh. 

With eye towards the Lord ;
A kingdom's w eal, в kingdom’s woe.

4'
MarchE RATCHFORD *. BROTHERS.

NEW FANCY GOODS,
Per Fogle, from London : 

ф ПІІЕ subscriber has jest received from the 
Warehouse in Ivondon. a good assortment of 

English and.Foreign TOYS ; China Toys and tv 
reign Shells for chimney piece Ornament* : Ctap- 
•Aaw 's warranted Cricket Bats. Balls A Wwkets ; 
Fancy Baskets, Ladies Work Boxes, Perthmery, 
Victoria and Adelaide Perfumes, Rowland’s War
ranted Macassar OIL : Hair, tooth. Nad. Shaving. 
Cloth and flesh Brashes ; Engle* and German 
note», {Fifes. Octaves and Violins ami Vrotin

I (HA April.
Aha.—A few Fftrndid Aecordians wick і 

Naples wrap. Are.

65“ NOTICE.
THE Pnmrietors ef an e 
valuable Fjtabh*mera in 
about ЖІ miles from St. John, comprit 
iviga large saw-тіП, Store. Blacksmith 

shop. Dwelling Hooves, and other Bwtdihgs, wrdi 
a *ip-yard complete and commodions in every re- 
speet—also a awlwaMe Herring Fishery, are de< : 
roes of associating wrh themselves, «оте person or 
person* who won Id make a eenam advance of Ca
pital and latte the personal «permit nd core of rtra 
eoneern. becoming interested to a certam extent — 
The Buildings have been erected within the ta-t 
three years, and ale. Together w ith the whole Esta 
bhshniem. in * most efficient Mate, and adapted, 
from the pecohar advantages of s.taatiee and <xm- 
stredtion. To earn- on an extensive beeroese is ship 
KniWmg lumbering, and other dep 
further parlicnlars appTy їл

Seem'd on that moment hung.
They pray 'd the streams of life might flow 

To slake lira thirsting tongue.
Ft. John. Jan. 14,1819

J. M’LARDYS
Ф

The Brighton Gazette has the following What 
is Socialism 1 There serins something bland in the 

у It might be sup|Kmed to be an 
:ood and kindly purposes. But 8ч- 

himself into an Angel of Light.
ked infidelity, 

profaneness, and every <fescriplion of vice. Sonie 
particulars of the death eCone of these mi«erable 
persom erffed Socialists, 
eonditidn ot'those who embrace the opinions of Ro
bert Owen. Tlie individual in q not ion was visi
ted hy a Clergyman in Manchester, who began to 
speak to him about the truths of Christianity and 
its Divine Founder, and the necessity of broking 
unto Him for par inn and peace. The poor man. 
in anguish nf spirit, exclaimed. *• I cannot, fer I 
have burned my Bible.” The Clergy 
*• Bnt there is mercy for the chief of * 
wifltnra with trne repentance to his Redeemer ” 
Apain rtra Socialist cried ont in a tore of deep des
pair. *‘l have burned my BiMc.” At this time

And popish priests were aim nigh,
With bitter scornful look ;

They liked not lirai tirait sovereign’s eye 
Should rest upon that book ;

Yet, all unwittingly, they paid 
Their tribute to it* worth ;

" Ylrrn. in Go«Vs name/’ King Henry raid, 
*• Through England send it forth."

; ■Лею Baking Establishment, near 
tb± Post-Office, Princcss-st.

VIMMAT and Rye BREAD of superior qna-q 
V V^^Nwing manufactured on the most improv

ed plan end warranted free from souring.
Victoria Теж Віегиїт fresh every day. Breakfast 

Rolls every morning at 8 o'clock.
Ship Bread made to order, in the beet Greenock 

atyle.

4-іterm and friend:
Association fiw g 
tan can transform 
Voder this name of Socialism are do

Flvligtitly could hot long witness what
lie oonccivcl to he a gewy dalliance.— —hypociitos elwap ivram»—don’t nwan 
Hk arts aftermnds rariook of tin- nature w«r honour, no xvavs—von may hived, 
of msanily. He no longer repo,led tl№ ,nJ blister, and flog me.' just a» mod, as 
new orilcr of thing*, hut enr*e»l and sw-orc vol,r honour likes—I’ll hear it all for the 
most abominably. Relic ion, ami all those jove 0f0ne ,s „hall!*-nameless—I'll take 
who professed, and all those who had any jt a man\ 
respect for it, he cxecraled bitterly. His а1юап1_I’ll ’
imprecations were horrible, and the first preael,, hut it’s all for tlm sake of
object of his wrath was the idol of his ,,rte—hut if she’d only say ihe xvmd’— 
loving worship. XVedaro not repeat Ins an,| t,e looked fiereeiy at Florence, and 
ravngs, mingled as Ihey - eie xv.ih oaths, eonvolsirclv snatehe<l"at his concerde.l 
He ітпниііаіеіу eonelude.1 ihst slw was a <hgaer. ■ hWd nnd fury—hill, nil, h» ! 
wanton and had smuggled herself on bnt fet Frank will die like a man.’ 
hoard the frigate, m all prolrability w!lh Whilst l-Torenee was trembling cxeced- 
ine rom,n ance of the < ap:ain. Hut this ingly at this omluvak of violence and iea- 
eonvimon lasted м long, and then l.ts busy. Sir Hugh was lost in astonishment 
«meentrated lmte fe1 npon Sir Hngh.— ,;.r moment,' hot it mas for a moment 
The huge hyporme' How deeply Frank only ; when he seized Frank by the eol- 
despised piety! He frll into tlie error of )ar of hi» jacket, and well «hiking his 
throwing upon it the odwm due to the emaciated frame, that was, however, nil! 
nnjurt professors rf it. His ignorance •<OTedetmt* with the relies of his obe*v, 
was ms excuse. How many of us have he exclaimed, - And is it so, yen trench- 
Wit hie excuse to plead erons viliant ? after all rr.y kindtie

This placid, fat young man, in whose yon, yon have been listening and playing 
blood, a few months back, not an acrid the spy ! Neprile }—but baseness is the 
drop could be found, now circulated thro’ birth gift of the low-born—I am a fool to 
his veins commis of liquid fire. The be discomposed by him. Here, steward, 
heart ofliirn who was so lately in loving- send me the rnaster-at-aims directly.— 
kindness with all mankind, was now one irons and the gag for the scoundrel V 
v*f< receptacle of hate. When the wild- Florence knew that this was not the 
ness of passion bod given wny to its lit- moment to interfere. The irons were 
temess, lie went and provided himself brought, and whilst they were putting 
with arms, seeretifig them alvmt his per- Frank’s leg into them, be continued lo 
son. They consisted ef two ship’s pistols, talk disjointedly imlil the gag was placed

serve to show the
And in God's nsme that holy book 

Was sent throughout the land ; 
For eagerly these men of prayer 

Canglit "np their king’* command ; 
On vülage-<Sesk, with binding chain, 

That prenons book they met;

WM. MAJOR,■ I’Hh November. •
Or. Pewit's KrndH-tor.

ИПІІЕ celebrity of"thi« Medicine, in curing recent 
Tk Ж. cases of Goimorrhea. generally in *J4 honrs. 
f and when the disease is of longer stand 

no médieme so effiescions.
Gleet. Semival, Weakness, Fluor. Albns. Jtc. 
&c. wherein 
ly sitocessfril

M#-n, women, children, circle round. 
The way of life to hoar.n^hougl I am’t got my girl 

the gangway sooner
man ad.Ied.

Й.1’here is no ease of
King Henry's «fend wa* mark'd e* earth, 

To» mark’d by angeteye ;
There row a movement in the land,

For With an earnest ray ;
And gallantly and roeaddy 

Went ferih oar woMe Sena ....
The trufhs first heard in vi#agv-eberch 

They seal'd in Martyrs’ fires.

We bear the tale! I «lance arowd.
And crwve e'er what 1 knew ;

Yet bend we wot to mournful sound,
Bnt onward let ns go 1 

it is no Time for empty *ighs;
Children of martyr’d wen I 

От father*’ blood npon ns cries,
And shall it ray in vam ?

N-x-n Scotia,
any preparation has been so 
m eradicating every vestige 

Warranted to contain no 
substance. It is as pleasant as it is certain, and 
retains its virtues in any climate. For rale by ap
pointment, ai the Circulating Library, bv 

IVA «1,1840 A R. TRt RO

<8
іthree nf bis companions entered. The dviog man. 

fixing h'm eyes upon Hwm. cjaonlated. “Way God 
A mighty cnee, curse, сите yon He then fell 
back, arid expired.

covseqrEvrEs or War n it* the vriteu srxrtce.
(From the Brocknilr Statesman, 4th April.)

We believe die British Government i« felly de 
let-mined to roaimain possession of lira (so called)
“ disputed territory because »he has ascertained 
that ft beloncs to her of right ; and however meg 
numinous may be the British character : however 
pressing may tw Iror песет it ies. and peaceful her 
dispos I Lon; she will erarer yroM her rights to fo
reign braggadocio ; or sacrifice owe acre of tier Colo
nial possessions, to «ratify the cepidiry, or allay tiro 
demon of mbborruiic mànaacs. which assail her 
frontier—Colonel Goldie has taken possession of 
the disputed tmfiimty. Iry special instructions, re сен 
tly received from homo, and he will кіст it.

It may be trne. and indeed we hope it i«. that tin 
President of tlie United States, and the American 
people generally, do not desire war . but whi tiror ,
they do, or wot ; one thing is very certain, that diet (Froitt thr Vuited Service Gazette. )
are in a poor plight lo commence one.—Their re- Th* provetb of" save -me fiwn my friends" Щ
gnlor army is x ery small, tmdh organized raid worse never more strikingly illostraled then tn the cow I and specifications on «Ira
disciplined ilrair Navy is in a still worse ewndim-n duct oflror * Ministers towards their R«y- proved prmciph*. and ore we» «umramd tn oon
—rmd os to ttrotr rortificHtions nnd other milituty si Mistress. In order lo relieve hwwsek-es from Tract or other*» їм- engage in erert ЬаїШщшаітвіу 
d "fences, ( with few exceptions) tiray «re in sm-h » | the odium оП taring pdl a grow і neutron the Duke magnitude or fashion, 
state, n-to tenve their Whole country in an exposed I of Wellmgmn their i»nrnats have endenvoured to views can find them « 
condition. If a war shook! ensue, every scientific I have it believed that the insult which bas excited so house, Church street.

NEW-BRENSW1CK
flutaal Fire Інкягапгс ( отрішу.

♦DUE shove Company having been duly organ- 
Л. ized. is prepared to effect lmmrances on Hon- 

* " 1 against loss or damage by Fire. Perwms 
wishing tn avail themselves of tira advantages to be 
derixwd from Insuring in becoming Members of the 
said C'ompatiy will please make nppltcation at «be 
office of СяАпиеяСхіллонг*. F*q., comer of Mar
ket Hqnnre and Fri nee Wm. street, where the ar
ticles of association, hye-lsws, rotes and régulation* 
«nay be seen, and the rate of Premium for lr.wnr- 
anee ascertained. The < ‘ompany will attend n-ery 
ditv ( Simdati erupted) from ten to three o’clock, 
for tira purpose of deciding upon any applications 
which may he made.

ITT A box for the reception of applications will 
be kept nt the office.

St John. Fd, 21. 1*40.

For

JAMES T. HAXTOBD.Tiray Ьмі «• prize die Messed hook 
Thex’ dcariy priz'd and lov’d ;

They bid es hind h fo tier frtvn.
Bv might Of wen

TbeV bid e« stand right stcudfsstTy,
Nor yield an inch of ground : *

Toon ■■ forward, let the watchword he, 
Ami firm and loud the sound !

St. John. April Ad. IW.
S* tO

’d :
A rclitccfh, SrrmecvrJcrg, fhtüàiTgJr&r*

Rnglamd :
1>EG rcspectfwJly to acquaint the GemfeMme rtf 
1-А this City and i‘mv*mc. that dray few «m-

■

-- - -

-

x North «f England, enable* dram Ie fntwnfi plows

HriKht Г«гІо Jim» Sers;err.
33 H<SStSL,Srl£e^S
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prcine Court, or some one of the 
ace in arid ’for tin: City «ml Coun

ty df Saint John, in order to hi* being bound to 
the Queen's Majesty in the following sums ; him
self in One Hundred Pounds and two sureties in 
Fifty Pounds each, of lawful money of the Province, 
that he appear in the Supreme Court at Frederic
ton, in the Comity of Увік, on the second Tuesday 
in June next, to answer to the said Information, 
and all and singular Indictments or Informations 
for the said otic nee, and not to depart the said 

further to be dealt with 
nd hereby fail not.
Hand and Seal tins Ninth day 

of May in die year of our Lord, "1*10.
WARD C1I1PMA.N.

JudorH of the Su 
j ueeces of the Pe

r will retire, and ?It is rumoured that Lord Ahingc 
Lord Brougham will succeed him.

Fanny Haring is married to the Right Hon. Hen
ry Lnbouchere, President of the Board of Trade,

very great importance that the House of Commons 
should either give their assent to the bill or dissent 
from it, before the Easter holidays. lie would there
fore move it on Monday next, [hear.]

IIousd or Commons. April 11th.—China.—Sir 
R, Peel having given notice that lie would this day 
move for the production of the order in council di
recting reprisals on vessels belonging to Chinn, said 
that the necessity for such motion was abrogated by 
the return of the paper itself, directing the repri
sals and ordering a commission for the institution 
of Courts of Admiralty and Vice Admiralty. He 
begged to ask whether, as the commission was ndt 
prepared, there would be any objection to lay 
py of it oil the table as soon as it was ready 7 

lyird Palmerston replied in the affirmative.
Sir R. Peel apprehended that the order in coun

cil contained positive instructions to all her Majes
ty's vessels of war to seize all vessels belonging to 
the Emperor of China, or to his subjects, not only 
on the coast of China, but in all other parts of the 
world. Then, in the event of seizures taking place, 
lie fssggëd U ;i\ e to a-k what qruuld bo dims with 
tho property seized 7 He apprehended that the 
course would be to deliyn tho vessels, and not pro- 

adjudicale upon.the property in the Admi
ralty Courts, which adjudication would depend up
on ulterior events. The main question which he 
wished to ask was. w hether 
gave instructions to all hor Majesty’s • 
to seize nil vessels belonging to the Em pc 
na. in whatever seas they mny be found.

Lord Palmerston replied that the order gave full 
authority to any of her Majesty'* ships of war that 
might fall in with Chinese ships to detain them. Of 
course the order in council would apply practically 
only to such of her Majesty’s ships ns were on the 
coasts of China. Any vessel so detained would he 
held in safe custody until the deinmuls of her Ma
jesty's Government were satisfied. If those demands 
were complied with, they would, of course, he re- 
leased; but if ih'* demands were refused, and the 
vessels were condemned by the Courts of Admi
rably. or Vice-Admiralty they would be disposed of 
aecordirig to the orders which Ute commission might 
think proper to ''ШШЯЯШШШЯЯШ

Sir R. Peel said the noble 
trade of Chinn was carried on only on the const of 
China, and, in ordinary circumstances, 
perhaps the case ; but, under new circumstances, 
exceptions might occur. He now begged to ask if 
the usual prorlamation as to the distribution of prize 
money had been issued.

Lord

Chaplin, liny. Codringlon amkll 
etrearp and Cap!. Thornton ofGi 
The firing party, composed of thi 
of the Grenadiers, was commande 
Per ci val of that Corps. The wholi 
off duty attended the funeral, and, 
the unliivonrnhle State of the went 
course assembled to witness the so 
ehofy ceremony.
war highly esteemed in his regimi 
merons circle of friends in England 
for his death is heightened by the r 
WM-cul oir in the prime of life, I, 
M peer,.—Ç»fee Мгтсигу. M M,

the trade, another gets a Quartermaster General- Л storm seems to be threatening in Ncw-Zc-d- 
ship.—all get something for themselves or their and, where the questions of occupancy and the 
frit-.ndi—truly tins good understanding is like tallow right to celonize and impose penal laws, are being 
to the piston і Mem. Wonder how many perqui- mooted seriously with France, 
sites the funner Lieutenant Governor got 7 Did ho The prosecutions of persons charged with the 
gel £150 worth of Coals allowed him ! Think not. Bonapartist plot are to be relinquished—all the sus- 
Did he ever get tioals when they were not allowed pected parties have been released from prison, 
him ! Think nul Wonder whether th. c,rgo of Tb. ,re d„lermiMd on «„Wishing a
Coal, which .unk in die river wa. charged lo Sir „ „(„earn,,, to America, and the Engli.l, pohli-
John. private account, nr to .1». of he Comma»,- , iD it , prce.l to have .uebve.-

f flov.rnm.nl Нош I ». there an, am sel„ re,Æ m„„ ,cli„ Ltvtc.
thorite for the Commwioners to purchase Coals at 1__ , , _
the publie expence ? Think not, for if there hail Christophe and family arrived in Havre
been there would have been no occasion for яву on the 10th of April. ■ 
appropriation this year—Of course then tho Go- Spain.—Advices from Spain are to the 4th of
vernor never could have intended that Mr. Taylor April. Cabrera had to a certain extent, succeeded 
should insert such a charge in his account, and in rousing the spirit of Carlism once mere in Nu- 
doubtless he has sentto pay for them, as he has done varre and Biscay. Anew ministerial crisis was 
for the sleigh 7 When Mr. Partelow audits the ac- 
cbuut we shall be informed ol all these particulars.

JOHN GAPE.

(font munit a I lotis.І- *
Ьшпішту, №10.

8іж,—I send you a scrap or two of Legislative 
on may rely :

ш|ЙЯр?

j;V g

successor lo Powlell Tbomeon.
Parker’s (the mutineer) wife is living.
Mr. Turton is to Ire Advocate General at Calcutta.

information, upon which yo
The Libel case.—Are you aware that the division 

on this question was 23 to б t not 23 lo 5 ; there is 
an error in the journals; fivo lawyers voting in the 
minority—this w sn important factt names, Wilson, 
Barbarie, Street, Beardsley, Fisher, Hill. The 
prosecution was strenuously opposed by Wilson, 
Fisher, and Hill, and a large majority spoke against 
it, the’ when the resolution was moved they sup
ported it.

Colonel Maxwell’s case.—Are you aware that a 
giving him a vote of thanks was 

lived by a large majority. It was sopp 
End. VVilmot. Allen and Beardsley, and opposed 
by Weldon, Fisher, Wilson. Pnrtelow, and after it 
was lost, the majority allowed it to he withdraw n. 
Then it turned out that some promise or conversa
tion had іиклп place between 
of the members relative to it. when a new Resolu
tion including the whole service was passed by a 
small majority ; the names were not taken in con
sequence of the

The Marquis of Waterford lias brought three li
ons from Africa, and tamed them. They sleep with 
him in hie bed room, and follow him tamely when 
he walks out. He has sold two to Batty, the Circus

m,
The deceased

Illlvrs :
Court without leave, and 
accord і i:g-toLaw/a 

Witness idyFrench Ships of War.—The splendid 
ship of War Friedland, the largest in the 
Ficnch navy, was bunched at Cherbourg 
on the 4th of April, amid au immense con
course of people, who came from Havre. 
Paris, and even from across the English 
Channel, to witness the beautiful sight. 
The Friedland will mount 32 long 150 
flounders, 30 short 30 pounders, 4 shell 
guns 80 pounders, 3-1 shell guns 30 poun
ders, 10 30 pound caronades, and 4 30 
pound howitzers—making in all 120 guns.

The ship hf war Cenappcs, of 100 guns 
was launched at L’Orient on the 2d April

The marriage of the Duke de Nemours, voyi 
Courrier Français, і* definitely settled to be cell 
ted at St. Cloud on the 23d ii 

War Stkamkr*.—Five new government «team- 
to be launched at different harbors in France 

wer of these » termi
née lins in commis

sion already 2(5 steam vessels of wax^jhe largest of 
which are of220 horae power, armed wHTTsi.x gun*

The capture ofChercliell, in Africa, by the French 
was known in Malta before it was in Toulon, ow
ing to the activity of the English packets, which 
scour the Mediterranean hourly.

ThelaU Elopement from Ji right on. The follow" 
ing paragraph appears in Friday's Galignani-r-** A 
correspondent informs ns that at nn ea 
Itirday, a reverend genllcipan, distingi 
high scientific attainments, and whose 
from England occasioned я

(Signed)

Andrew Weldor 
Register of Deeds 
Westmorland, iu the place of M. L. Backhouse, 
Esq. resigned.

(Lit Point Church.—The Venerable Arrhdca, 
Coster will re-open the nlmvc Church on 

Sunday morning, 7th Join*, and the Pew» »v»|l be 
disposed of the morning following.

At nil adjourned meeting of the Haint John l hud 
Company held at the Hold on Wednesday the 6lh 
instil ні. lor the choice of Five Directors, the follow
ing Gentlemen were duly fleeted for the present 
year ThomasNiabet, ЛІ. II. Perky, T. E. Mil- 
bilge, John Rhodes, and James tyitkolm, Esquires.

At u snbei-qiieul meeting of tho Directors, Tims, 
iNisbett, Erq. was mianiuioiisly re-elected President 
and Mr. John Kilby, Secretary.

Resolution
orted by ЛІЛИПІЕП

On Thursday evening, by the Re 
Mr. Abel S. Jordan, to Miss Mary 

At St. Andrew*, on Sunday last 
the Rev. Alexander MncLeim, A 
Editor and Proprietor of the St. An 
to Orissa Ann, second daughter of 
Willard, Esq. of that place.

At Chatham, en the 21st nit. h 
uel Bacon, JohnvM. Johnson, Eeq 
the County of Northumberland. \ 
lict of the late Richa>d Binckstock, 

At Belle Vue House. Dalhousie 
by the Rev. James Slovaii, Artln 
Merchant, to Anabella. third dan 
Oliver O'Hare, Esq. Collector ol 
Customs, Gaspe.

At Sussex Vale Parsonage, on T 
30th ult. by the Rev. II. N. Arnn 
William R. Arnold, to Elizabeth, 
of tho late John F. W. Kein, Esq. : 
dalk, Ireland.

, Esquire, lias I won appointed 
and Wills for the County ofexpected, in consequence of. the resignation of the 

Minister of Financy. Sonikdiscontent existed in 
the Basque Provinces ; parficulnity-among CllMists 
who hail laid down their arm» under promise of be-

Your», &.c.

Tthe Colonel and some May 14.1840.
ing provided for.

Switzerland.—Serious difficnlti 
ist in Switzerland. On the 3d ult. the 
Cantons of Upper and Lower Valois went 
at open war, and in one encounter seve
ral lives were lost. The village of Gre- 
mistian was taken and retaken on the 1st 
ult. at the point of the bayonet, after a 
very severe conflict. More than twelve 
thousand men were under arms, 
cause of the quarrel was an attempt, on 
the part of the Upper Canton, to occupy 
the villages of Evolenoz and Hetidaz, 
which had adopted the constitution of the 
Lower. Letters from Geneva state that 
the Federal Directory of Switzerland has 
called an extraordinary meeting of the 
Diet Zurich, on the 20th, to take into con
sideration the present state of tho Upper 
and Lower Valois. The Federal Direc
tory lias also required the states of Herne. 
Fribourg, Vauil and Genova, to exercise 
a strict surveillance, and prevent the ex
tension of the late disasters..

THE CHRONICLE.
solicitation of some of the member», 

you aware that Mr. Partelow moved that a
ce-'ll loSAINT JOHN, MAY 15, 1840.

«am of money be granted to the Governor 
drawback on Wine drank at Government House : 
after opposition from Fisher and Brown it was 
withdrawn.

Are you aware that the resolution granting £150 
for fuel to Government House passed when there 
was a bare quorum, at the end of the session, and 
by some mistake mentioned * unanimously’ on the 
journals, was opposed by Fisher, on the ground 
that the increase of salary had been given to cover 

• that, and it waa not paid in Sir Archibald Camp
bell's time—«that being a thin house it should be 
referred to next session. This resolution was mov
ed by Mr. Johnston, though mentioned Parlelow 
on the journals.—Had the speeches on the Govern
ment House account» been correctly reported, you 
might get ]»ome information—Messrs. Wilson end 
Fisher went through the whole accounts, item by 
item, commenting upon the charges—the conduct 
of the House of Assembly in letting them stand over 
as they intended to in the end—the audit being de
layed on purpose. The Report give» no idea of the 
objectionable part of the debate whatever.

ONE WHO KNOWS.

Tiie steam ship Great Western arrived 
at New-York on Sunday tho 3d instant, 
in IS days, bringing London and Bristol 
papers to the 15th of April. The War 
with China is the chief topic. Sir James 
Graham's Resolution ou the affairs of 
China, attributing tho cause to the want 
of foresight and precaution of Her Majes
ty's Ministers, was negatived by a majo
rity of nine only, in favour of Ministers ; 
such a majority amounts virtually to a de
feat in the Imperial Commons, and if a 
similar resolution bo named in the House 
of Lords, Her Majesty's Ministers will be 
left in a large minority.

tho order in council 
vessels of war 

ror of Chi-
іук

The

tt8*l «nmroer. The average poi 
ere will be 220 horses each. Fraft. At a meeting of the Parishioners of the Episcopal 

Church in thin Paris, hidden at tho National School 
Room on Monday, lor the purpose of raising some 
additional support for the Clergy of die Establish
ment, we learn that a sum exceeding £301) was 
subscribed oil the spot, and that it і» expected that 
double the sum in audition will lie contributed in a

At Fredericton, on 
Birkmyre, Л. M.. Mr. Joseph Ros 
Mary And Thompson, both of that

ОЇЕП
On Wednesday Inst. Samuel, i 

uol Gillespie, of Portland, aged 4 ye 
On Tuesday evening, Mrs. Jane 

71, relict of the lute Mr. William ІІ 
At Union Point, 

yea hi. Sarah R., w

the 7lli і nut.

day or two, towards thi.* truly laudable and highly 
necessary object. I Us Honor the Chief Justice 
was in the Chair of the Meeting, which was ad
dressed by him ns well as by several other Gentle
men. who plainly developed their strong feeling» 
in the rnuso they had that day met to take into 

ud adaptation.-— llcrahl.

lord assumed that the
on Monday aft 

ife of Mr. Fzek 
daughter of the late John M. Tern 
ville. Nova Scotia, leaving a filin' 
children.

At his
instant,
P. Forrester, in tho 35th year of hi 
large circle of friends and 
their loss.

At Frodeiioton, tho 3d inst. Sat 
child of Mr. P. E. Beckwith, aged 

At Chatham, on the 2ht ult. ft 
Mr. S. J Frost.

It is our painful task to record t! 
death of Lieutenant Colonel Lyste 
dicr Guards, which took place thii 
Globe Hotel. The Lieutenant 
yesterday in command of the 
diers, and rode at its head from 
Citadel, where lie dismissed the pat 
very weak, when he alighted at hii 
to transact some necessary regimen 
retired to bed, expressing a hope tl 
would enable hiui to attend the Ri 
in tho morning. About cigl

d the room and first imagine, 
we* asleep, but listening more 
ninrmoa at hearing a gurgling 
ing the curtains found Colonel 1 

Medical aid was і in mi

irly hour yes- 
u і shed b v hi* 
recent {light 

considerable sensation. 
yHis found at an hotel in this city, by the husband of 
the lady who accompanied the doctor to the contin
ent. The rencontre is described as having been die-

SUMMARY OF NEWS BY THE 
GREAT WESTERN.

that was

The difficulties with China appear to be the ab- 
sorbing topic, with both the government and peo
ple of Great Britain. Preparations for the expe
dition against this country were continued with 
much activity. Opposition to these tpfisllree are 
not so strong as they were—but the Tories severely 
blame tho ministry for allowing them to become 
necessary. The following resolution was offered 
by Sir James Graham, in the House of Commons :

“ That it appears to this House on consideration 
of the papers relating to China, presented to this 
House by command of Her Majesty, that the inter
ruption in our commercial and friendly intercour
ses with that country, and the hostilities which have 
since taken place, 
the want of foresight and pr<
Her Majesty’s present Advisers, in respec 
relations with China, and especially to their neglect 
to furnish the Superintendant at Canton with pow
ers and instruction* calculated to provide against 
the growing evil» connected with the contraband 
traffic in Opium, and adapted to the novel and dif
ficult situation in which ilia Superintendent was

consideration" a

A 1 residence in Hampton, K 
Stanton Perry, second son

Cxf.MTMTinv or the Queen’s Млнпііоа.—-We* 
have much pleasure in stating that £250 have been 
appropria tod by the Common Council fos die pur
pose of aiilinj» in the intended celebration of the 
Queen's Nu pliais, and that tables are to he laid on 
King's and Qoeen-'s Squares, and in Cnrleton, 
spread with luxuries for all who wish to partake of 
the ilrjune in honor of our most Grnciuii* Queen.— 
In addition to the festivities of the day, (lie gallant 
(jptli and tlm Militia are to lie railed nut-for the pnr- 

МТЦ|>|і:У 
will be a Ball,

[FOB THE CHBOX1CLE.]
No. 1.

John Gape’8 Commentaries on the Appropriations of 
the Session of 1840.

De»B Mr. Editor,—I send you the first of my 
curamucications on the Appropriations of the ln*t 
session, commencing with those in favour of the 
• Executive,’ the total of the whole of which 
amounts by your shewing to the frightfully enor
mous sum ef ten thousand eight hundred and seventy 
one pounds. As I wished to compare these enor
mous charge» with those which existed a few years 
ago for the same services, and also to ascertain 
what was then the opinion of the leading members 
of Assembly on the amount proper for each of the 
respective items, I endeavoured to obtain a copy 
of the Report from the Deputation of the House of 
Assembly to His lute Majesty’s Government in 
1896, printed by Mr. Chubb, my c 
publisher. But la me ! although onlv three years 
•go an impression of two thousand copies was 
printed, which cost a very large sum of money, I 
could not get one for love or money, till I thought 
of applying to you for your copy. M em. Wonder
ed what could make that precious work so scarce 7 
beard that the moment vou began to review it, and 
compare it with the MàS in the hand writing of a 
certain young lady, and show up the suppressed 
note, and erroneous calculation in turning a certain 
sum from sterling into currency [of course this was 
quite an accident, for as I used to say, can't think 
that incipient fraud could be practised by a Delegate.] 
and all the other beauties of that interesting work, 
it became very scarce. Wonder what became gf 
the copies, and what ulterior purpose they were 
applied toi Can’t think ! However, haring ob
tained a copy tiurougb your kindness, I can now 
eet to work, and shall begin with the salary of the 
Lieutenant Governor.

At the second interview. Messrs. Crane end W8- 
tnot told Lord Gleuelg that the Assembly “ had 
" always b»eli willing to secure the payment of a 
‘‘Civil List proportioned to the circumstances of the 
“ country, in exchange for the Crown Revenues." 
Mem. Wonder what they meant by the “ circum
stances of the country," and what sum for a Civil 
List they considered proportioned to the circum
stances of the country. Look to p. 16. Lord Gle- 
nelg proposed £ 14,000. Oh ! la me ! said they ! 
dreadful, how can ye ! What, £14,000 for a Civil 
List, that is loo large ! '• The Assembly they said
had always offered to provide for one (to use their 
own language) according to the circumstances of 
•• the country. They did not mean according to 
“ the circumstances of the Casual Revenue, for 
“ they could see no reason why the Civil List 
*■ should be enlarged with the increase of the Re

dial they intended was the great 
“ want of money for public expenditure on Roads 
“ and Rivers : considering these circumstance», we 

ght £14,000 was too large a sum, i 
“ vagant Civil List for the Province of New Bruns 
“ wick.’’ And in their;writlen remarks on Lord 
Glenelg'e ‘ now and improved constitution’ of Aog. 
Jd3G, they stated. “ We are alee instructed to call 
“ the attention of Government to the Address at the 
“ Assembly of last year, with respect to reducing 
“ the salary of the successor of the present Liente- 
•• nant Governor, wherein the sum of £2500 cur- 
“ rency i* suggested as an allowance for that office." 
To the address here referred to, signed by Charles 
Simoeds, is annexed the following '• Schedule of 
salarie* proposed as chargeable upon the Casual 
and Territorial Revenues, and contingencies of of
fice, which are supposed amply sufficient, considering 
the circumstances of the country."

The Lieutenant Governor, during the adminis- 
Sir Archibald Campbell, the same as at 

IlissuccesMir in the administtatfcu £2600

In Belgium, King Leopold brut not suc- 
ci ed yet in forming a new cabinet. 

House or Commons, April 13th.—Canada.—in 
answer to s question from Mr. Pakington to Dird 
John Russell, as considerable misapprehension pre
vailed ont of doors witli regard to whnt had taken 
place respecting the Clergy Reserves Bill, hia.lord- 
ship said, that

“ What he had stated was that there wasn clause 
in the hill which went to repeal a portion of the act 
7th and 8th George IV., which, as that act did not 
contain any clause empowering the Colonial Legis
lature to alter or repeal it. was so far, in the opinion 
of the law officers of the Crown, of no legal effect, 
unless confirmed by an act of Imperial Parliament. 
That was the answer which he had returned 
honorable gentlemen. But a* to any opinion 
law officers of the Crown gives to the effei 
whole bill was illegal, he muni state that after the 
lapse of lime agreed on he *Mild again consult the 
law officer* of the Crown on the subject."

Hi* lordithip afterward* added that he should not 
advise the Crown to give llie royal лняепі to the hill 
until Parliament bad been consulted on the suhjnct.

The Canadian Government Bill was read a se 
nested it to

Puluierstun said there had been no such pro
clamation.

The Attorney-General said that there had not 
declaration of war, properly so called, but 

pt to obtain reparation.
Peel did not wish t 

of war, which lie had 
Lord J. Riihs-)II said 

had itsked him whether there was an intention of 
bringing down a message from the Crown respect
ing China, lie (Lord J. Russell) then begged 
leave to reserve his answer, hut lie had no wish to 
refuse information on the subject, and had to ob
serve that there might be news from China which 
would make it incumbent So bring down a message, 
but lie wished it to be understood, that so far ns mat
ters had proceeded at present, it was not intended 
to advise the Crown to send down a message.

Lord Palmerston, ill answer Ю Sir R. Peel, 
that the commission 
it tVuH pi «parmi.

agreeable in the extreme to tim latter, and was fol
lowed by the instant removal of tho fair fugitive by 
her father." Our [East] correspondent in Paris' 
sends the following version—"The occupants of 
tho Hotel Troucltet. behind the Madeleine, in Paris, 
were roused from their slumbers on Wednesday 
night, or rather Thursday morning, 
tween two mid three o'clock, bv screams of “ Mur
der !" and piercing shrieks. It appears that the 
hotel has amongst ils lodgers Dr. Lnrdner and Mrs. 
Heaviside, whose flight from Brighton and pursuit 
by the injured huahnnd have been mentioned in the 
English papers. Mr. IIe.-ivi*ide and Colonel Spi
cer (Mrs. Heaviside'* father,) who with four ser
vants had arrived Irotti England, had ascertained the 
address of tho guilty pair, and having obtained nn 
eniranec, tho lady was dragged out oflier bed, not
withstanding her scream* for assistance, and remo
ved to the Hotel (^'Europe, rue de Rivoli, and an 
hour ufttH wind* wa* removed by her father from 
Parie en route for England.

K», Mardi 20. Eighteen thousand troops 
are destined for Sicily.—nine thousand have alrea
dy left here for that place. The military movo- 
moiita arn active in the extreme, I iboring both day 
and njghr. The fears for Sicily on tho part of Go
vernment arc evidently great, and it is reported the 
King intends going himself ; every hold in Sicily is 
being fortified, and every preparation for warfare is 
being made.

There will be trouble hero 
Naples refuses to comply with 
the English Ambassador on the Sulphur Question, 

the latter lins demanded his pas «ports, end sent 
for British men-of-wnr to cruise oil' I

acquain

only an attem 
Sir 11. to go into tho question 

purposely avoided, 
d th.it the right hon. baronet/*

Î
for it xvn* be-

pose of adding splendour to the see 
Jeu de. joir ; and in the evening there 
at which hi* Exccdlcncy, Lady Ilnivev and Suite 
arc expected to attend, when tlyro will be recrea
tion enough for one evening for the fair portion, of 
onr city.— Gazette.

are mainly to be attributed to 
ecaution on the part of 

t to

HEAD QUARTERS, ГнепепгстИ»
12th Mny, 1810.

MIMTIA GENERAI. ORDERS.
Tho Lieutenant Governor tmd1 Commander-in-

Ict that the
old friend and •aid

would be produced se soon as it o'
placed."

The vote on the above resolution was, yea» 262, 
nays 271—majority for the minister*, nine only / 
several of the minister*, of course, voting themselve* 
free from censure !

In the Ilouae of Lords, in answer to a 
by Lord Aberdeen, whether an Order 
bad been passed, authorizing letter* of 
reprisal to be issued against Chine. Lord M 

of marque and reprisal 
the intention of the

Chief has hmm pleased “to order Captain РгмнИІу. 
Staff Adjutant of Militia, assisted by a competentSTATE OF TRADE.

The number of spinning fnqnes now in 
Yorkshire and Lancashire is 5000, con
suming about 300 lbs. of wool each per 
week. At present there are at least 700 
frames standing entirely, the owners hav-

Napi number of Nnn-eommissioned Officers of the Line, 
to attend and instruct the nndi-rmentioiied Battali
on* in Drill during tlm present Summer ; and the 
commanding Officers of theso Corps, will ho plea
sed to issue tho requisite Regiments! Order* Sir 
assembling as many Companies on each dnv's Drill 
na ran convonioiitly be brought together, and if de
sirable. the Inst day's Drill may be appropriated- ■» 
a day of General inspection.

Adjutants of Battalions ore required to be pre
sent at all the Drills, and will collect the Ficlil 
State* from Captain* of Compnnii s, аясепніп their 
correctness, and deliver them to die Staff Adjutant 
before the Drill is dismissed.

A Geimrul Inspection Return of each Battalion '» 
to be forwarded by Commanding Officer* to tho 
Adjutant General it Office within fourteen day» 
from the last day of Drill or General Inspection, 
which, from that portion of tlm M ililia not vieiied

extremity, 
and was promptly at hand, but ere 
attendance arrived life wasextinct.- 
Lyeter entered the Guards 
and was well known and highly 
courtly and most fashionable circle 
polis. Ho was greatly bel 
cere, and his unlocked 
ral gloom over the garrison.— Quel* 

On the 28th Feby., at Tynommi 
Rutherford, mariner. He had h 
carrying in a corpse to Tynomout 
died instantaneously in one of the 
77 year* of age. nud had boon fifty.I 
lie wa* one of die crew of tho Colo 
at the battle ofTrafalgar, where ho 

second gun on the forecastle, 
man but himselfand ftlark Wilson, i 
in Norfolk, was killed. lie was als 

guns, at the battle, off Ся] 
where lie wa* stationed at the foren 
on the middle deck.

cond time, after Mr. Pakington had reqi 
be postponed. Some difference of opinion was ex
pressed as to the provisions of the bill, but most of 
the bon. members concurred in its principle.

House or Commons. April I-UIi.—War with 
China.—Mr. G. Palmer said, that the noble lord 
not having brought down a message from the Crown 
in regard to the declaration of hostilities with China, 
hut having volunteered a étalement of the objects 
for which tb? war was about to be undertaken, and 
there being two descriptions :>f claims for reparation 

behalf of tho British merchants, one on tho Hong 
arrears accruing on course of the regular trade, 

the other on account of the opium delivered up, hie 
question was, whether the indemnity demanded 
from the Chinese was with respect to die opium de
livered up, and if not, whether war was immediate
ly to commence 7 

Lord J. Russell.—I decline 
of that nature. (Hear, hear.)

mer then gave notice, that on the 30th 
of April he should move a resolution that the refu
sal of the Chinese Government to.pay for tho opium 
delivered up to them by British subjects will not he 
considered by this house In form a sufficient justifi
cation for going to war. (Hear.)

Ohuer in Council—[Last night present 
both-house* of Parliament by command of he

a question 
in Council at an eatmarque and 

elhourne ing become bankrupts ; of tbc remaining 
4300 the falling оИ І.аз been nearly 30 pr 
cent, since the 1st of October last, making 
altogether in that trade nlont* a falling off 
in tho consumption of British wool of at a|iJ 
least 40 per cent. The quantity of long 
fleece wool consumed per annum in the 
worsted trade of Yorkshire and Lanca
shire is about 7$,000,000 pounds weight ; 
the quantity used from the time before 
named to the present bM\not been more 
than at the rate of 4S,oflpJ>00 lbs. 
showing a falling oft’ at least 30,000,000 
lbs. per year ; and during that lime up
wards of 7,000 wool combers, wool sorters, 
and mechanics, haring families amounting 
to at least 35,000 individuals dependent 
upon them, have been thrown out of work ; 
also the nupiber of weavers out of Work 
is not less than 18,000, and n great num
ber of children employed in factories are 
in tho name deplorable state ; besides, the 
price of weaving Iras been so much redu- 

' jci’il. that it is impossible for any weavers 
in full work, with tho present price of 
corn, to buy any article of clothing for his 
family—they cannot earn sufficient to sup
ply them with the quantity of the bare 
necessaries of life they ought lo have.— 
Surely such a state of things demands at 
least inquiry, to ascertain tho cause.— 
Mote than one half of the smaller manu
facturers, as well as some of the larger 
ones, have become insolvent, and there is* 
no prospect of improvement. If this state 
of business continued much longer, the 
greater part of the worsted machinery 
will l>c entirely stopped to savq the own
ers from certain ruin. But V>a3 as the 

of worsted trade has been, the blanket trade 
of Heckmondwikc. Dewsbury, Earlshcat- 
on, &c., has been no better ; tho consump
tion of wool in that district for the last 
eight months lias not been one-half of the 
usual quantity.—Leeds Mercury.

The working classes continue very 
badly oft' at Sheffield. Many of the large 
houses have been for some time past re
stricting their men to half time, and lately 
they have been obliged to curtail even 
that. Several establishments would be 
shut up entirely, but for tbc injury the 
machinery would sustain by standing still. 
The Sheffield Iris says, that unloea a 
change for the better is soon brought a- 
bout, an agitation of a very different sort 
must lie commenced.

The state of the Iron trade, say* tho 
Birmingham Advertiser, is highly satis
factory. Tile quantity of pig iron made 
in Staffordshire last year is calculated at 
rather more than 338,000 tons, ami the 
numl>er of pudling furnace* 581, each 
consuming 12% tons per week. It ш fur
ther calculated that, owing to reduction 
uf 20 per cent, in the make, tho jicéumu- 
Jation of pig iron during die puddlers* 
turn-out will be worked down in die en
suing quarter. Orders in tho midland 
counties are steady, and an advance of 5s 
per ton has taken place in Scotland.

American Boundary Question —Lord John Ro#- 
■ell moved an addrew to Her Majesty for copies or 
extracts of correspondence relative lo the boundary 
between llriti*h America and the United 8tste«.

The Marquis of Camden and the Duke of Bec- 
clenfb, two fine first claw East Indiatoee, have 
l*en lost near the Philippine Islands.

M. Martin Lafitte, brother of M. James Lafitte, 
died on Friday, in Paris, of apoplexy. He

of the directors of the groat joint stock bank e*- 
uto*ed by the celebrated M. Lafitte.

risal had not 
і Govern- 

ration from the Chinese in 
і which had been iiiRic- 

and unquestion-

replied that letters 
been issued. It was 
meut to demand reparatioi 
consequence of the injuries 
ted on British subjects in China ; 
ablv, if that repartition were refused, it was the in
tention of this Government to proceed to sets of re
prisal ayuiuet the Chinese trade. For that purpose, 
it would ho absolutely necessary to establish courts 
for the adjudication of the vessels which might be 
taken ; and it was for this pnrpoee the Order in 
Council waa passed, iu order to enable those Chi
nese vessels which might be taken, iu the contin
gency of reparation not being made and hostilities 
being had recourse to—to enable parties to eell 
those ships and their cargoes.

Advices from Bombay to the 29th February, and 
from Calcutta to the 17th, had been received in 
England, bringing intelligen 
4th of January. At Calcutta 
ting in readiness to carry 10.000 troops to China.— 
It was thought that the British woukl take immedi
ate possession of the island of Formosa, one of the 
most salubrious and fertile islands on the Chinese 
coast. Captain Elliott had been unsugcessful in his 
overtures to the High Commissioner at Canton to 
open the trade. The answer was. that the Empe
ror had commanded the trade with England to be 
forever stopped, and an edict had appeared, addres
sed chiefly to die Americans and Dutch merchants, 
commanding them tv sign a bond not to bring Bri- 
fish goods of any description into that country.

The military expedition against China was to he 
commanded by Lieut. General Sir R. Arbuthnot 
and it waa thought would be ready by the 1st of 
May.

Accounts frsm the Russian expedition to Chiva. 
leave no doubt that the expedition had failed in con
sequence of the intenee cold. Whole battalion* of 
soldiers were carried off. and the horrors of Napo- 
leon e retreat from Moscow seam to have been 

realised.
The London Spectator, and other papers, arc 

excessively hard on the ministry, as having cansed 
by their unwise cond net. so much difficulty and 
trouble in respect to their foreign relations. It ap
pears by a table in that paper, that the ministry 
have been in the minority no leas than one hundred 
and seven times since Lord Melbourne’s return to 
office in 1635 ! In relation to American affaiia, the

nved by 
for deceaseyet. Tho King of 

the demands ol" the

Ini coast. To 
counteract this. 12,000 liter, are sent to Sicily. The 
King directs the whole. All is excitement ; ami the 
peace of Europe mny be shaken by this matter.\ this,

forI <he
г ам eu Nova-Scotia.—This Steamer 

will stop at tit. Joint on Wednesday and 
Thursday next, for the purpose of clean
ing boilers, &c.

Emigrant & Old Countryman.—A 
new mid improved series of this highly 

pec!able paper, commenced in March 
1840.—The variety of its selections, made 
from every portion of the British Empire ; 
the increased size of the paper, mid tbc 
superior manner in which the workman
ship is executed, all contribute to make it 
one of the roost acceptable Journal* to 
every British subject and lover of bis 
country.—Its price three dollars per an
num, is extremely ,jnodontic for a Journal 
of such high standing, and is so low ns to 
be within the compass of every respecta
ble Bt itisli Emigrant and Colonist.

THE PROSECUTION FOR I.IBEL !!
During the past week wc have had the 

honour of being served witli the following 
Warrant, issued for our arrest, but by the 
volunteer kindness of numerous friends
for the occasion, we succeeded in giving T,,E intended prosecution.
Bail fur our appearance at Head (Quarter* The Toronto Christian Guardian, in 
in J une next. A gpodly number of sup- noticing .the proceedings of our Legisla- 
porters having promised their aid, when turc in reference to the Chronicle, re 
found necessary to maintain the “ Fp.ee- mark* :
now of the Press,” wc publish the sub- “ The attacks of tho " Weekly Chro- 
joined Warrant for their perusal and in- nicle” upon Sir John Harvey do not ap- 
formation, and at the same lime, would pear to have lieen anything like eo vim- 

ubscribers lent ач those of the Patriot, and Coinmcr- 
throughout the various districts of tho Pro- cial Herald, and Colxmrg Star, upon tho . 
vince to favour us with their respective Governor-General. Yet whnt friend of 
amounts due, by paying the same into the | the libeity of the Prc.stt would wish to see 
hands of our Agents in their vicinity.— them prosecuted for those attacks Î Such 
Whatever may be the termination of the a proceeding cannot exalt Sir .Ivlin Mar- 
Prosecution, wo cannot defend without vcy and the Assembly of N*»w-Brunswick 
the necessary oxpcncee of Foc* f<»r Coun- iu>thv estimation of tlio world.” 
sellers, Attorneys, See. &c. Like the 
noble Dike op Wellington, wo wish to 
fight in defence of our rights, not in a pet
tifogging manner, but on a large and be
coming scale.—not a E rie, but a “ great 

” and in order that the maintenance

by the Staff Adjutant, will be conducted bjr the Of
ficers commanding the respective Battalion*, nt n* 
early a tiny after the Company Drills us convenient, 
ami at such time* and places ns they mny appoint.

Corps to be Drilled by tho Staff Adjutant, and 
the days appointed therefor :

2d Battalion, Carloton, June 13th, 15th, 17th.
1st Do. Do •• 18th, lUtli. 20th.
2d Do. York, " 22.1, 23.1, 24th.

Do. " 25th, 2t)ik. 27ill.
2d Battalion, Clmilutto, July 1st. 2d, 3d.
l*t Do. Do “ 4th. flth. 7tli.
4th Do. Do •• 8tfi. 9th, 10th.
l*t Battalion St. John County 13th, 14th, 15th.
1st Battalion St. John City, 16th. 17th. >6th.
City Rifle Battalion, 20th, 21st, ЇМ.
Sunhnry, Sept. 7th, 8lh, 9th.

' 1st Battalion Queen’s Comity, 14th. 15th. Iflth.
1st Do. King’s Cptmty, Sept. 18th, Will, 21*i. 
2.1 Do. 4)o •• 23d. 24th. 25th.

" 28tb.29th.

of 100per an.

if
answering a question

Mr. G. Pal

ьнітлчі жаce from Canton to the 
a transports were get- Fort op Saint John. Arrived, 8th 

Potter, flt. Domingo, 21—Burlo 
coffcu and mahogany, 

y 12th—Schr. Woodlands,
15—flour.

13th—Brigt. Alice Killnin,-from 
APLauchlin.

Am. Schr. Robt. Ac Rowland, Balti
Am. Schr. Globe. Philadelphia. 20 <
15tb—Barque John Kerr. Tait, < 

merchandize.
Miramichi, Grieve. Port Glasgow, 

Л Co. merchandize.
Elkrgill,---------, Hull, 42— R. Ra

:;.i Do.lied lo Johnsto«іjesty. April, 1810 ]
At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the 3d day 

of April, 1640, present, the Queen’s most Excellent 
Majesty in Council.

Her Majesty having taken into consideration the 
late injurious proceedings of certain officer* of the 
Emperor of China towards officers and subjects of 
Her Majesty, and Her Majesty having given orders 
that satisfaction and reparation for the same shall he 
demanded from the Chinese government ; and it be 
ing expedient that, with a view lo obtain such satis
faction and reparation, ships and vessels and car
goes, belonging to the Emperor of China and his 
subjects, shall be detained and held in custody ; and, 

if such reparation and вяіі.-faction be refused by 
the Chinese government, the ship* and vesucls and 
cargoes, so detained, and oilier* lo he thereafter de
tained, shall be confiscated and sold, and that the

“venue: but w

1st Do. Westmorland.
2d Do. Do. October, 

By Command.

30|h.
last.2d. 3d. 6th.

r Admiral Bes-bow, Bruce. Halifax. R 
ballast.

Brig Brothers, McKvir/.ie, Cuba. 4 
A. Walker, sugar, mm and molm 

Mary Pope. Barries,
Brigt. Jacinth. Kelly.

sugar, and molasses.
Wm. Boolhby, Cochran, 
fichr. Teazer. Greenlaw, New-Yoi 

A Sandall. assorted cargo. 
Bunaer, Lingley, Boston. 6; R. * 
Мого, While, Norfolk. 15 ; R. Ran 

C LEA RK I).
Ship Rariiadoea, Forrest, London, t 

York, Legg, London—tiiubei 
Sc Ce.

GEO. SHORE. A.G. M

Erratum.—The name of tlm Commissioner яр 
pointed ui expend £100 in improving the Towing 
rath from Tohique to the Grand Falls, on the river 
St. John. U Henry Jones, and not Thomas Jones, as 
in Gazette of J5th April last.

that Bristol, 42—0 
Porto Rieo,

Baltimore. proceeds thereof shall be applied in such manner as 
lier Majesty mny bo pleased to direct ; Her Majes- 

| tv, therefore, is pleased, by and with the advice of 
. her privy council, to order, and it is hereby order

ed, that the commanders of Her Majesty-* ships of 
war do detain and bring into port all ships, vessels, 
and good* belonging to the Emperor of China, or his 
subjects, or other person* inhabiting within any 
the countries, territories, or dominions of China ; 
and. in the event of such reparation and satisfaction 
as aforesaid having been refused by the Chinese go
vernment. to bring the same to judgment in any of 
the court* of the Admiralty within Her Majesty’s 
dominion* ; and to tlmt end. Her Majesty's Advo
cate General, with the Advocate of Uie Admiralty, 
is forthwith to prepare the draft of a commi.sion, 
and present the mine to Her Majesty at this board, 
authorizing the commissioner» for executing the of
fice of Lord High Admiral

I

Іcurrency. Л
Lead G le nelg was so struck by their forcible re

presentations of tbs circumstance* of the country, 
which would not justify an extravagant Civil List, 
and of the necessity for the reduction of the Lieut. 
Governor's salary in particular, that he wrote in hie 
new and improved Constitution of September— 
“ With respect to фе office of Ueel. Governor, I 

to observe that it ha* been already “ determin- 
“ ed, on the occurrence of the next vacancy, to re- 
“ duee the salary attached lo it to £3.000 sterling 
« per annum. Below that earn, it could I think be 

scarcely reduced, consistently with the rank and 
“ dignity, which ibe Lieut. Governor is required to 
“ maintain, as II. M’S representative.” Mem 
Wonder bow Sir John Harvey liked this reduction ! 
Hear that be expreseed bhnself delighted at it ; and 
right gkid be was to get the £3.461 : would 1 dare 
say bave taken less If it bad been offered : vastly 
happy be was too, that what was taken from him. 
was given to Mr. Si monde’ brotber-mdsw ! Not 
surprised that Mr. Simonds should be so kind to 
Sir John, when Sir John wee se kind to bis friend 
and relative. Shews good understanding and mu
tual harmony ! Mem. Wonder whether Ibe cir- 

of the
were then ! Whether 
with Roads and Bridges! 
sides that the country bee been burnt up. and 
bonked up, till its circumstances are miserably.— 
Wonder then how the House of Assembly wboibo'l 

Civil List of £14.000 too much in 1836, could 
t to having two e- 

muontiog together to £21,000 j and bow when in

Spectator sav* :
“ In onr North American Colonic* the relations 

with the United State* seem to be assuming я more 
Notwithstanding sn ineffective

Sovereign. Markham, Hull- 
Brother* &. Co.

Pursuit. Spence. Liverpool—ti 
Brothers & Co.

Clutfaa, Cronk, Greenock—d 
Robertson.

Brothers. Daniel. Newry—dei 
Dun Jan, Robertson, Liverpo 

Robertson.
? Elizabeth Bentley, Hunt, Lot 

S. Demill.
Atlantic, Hardenbrook, Cork— 

Sc. Duncan.
Pleiades. Mainland, London— 

/ Avity Sc. Co
Brig Pleaide*. Cook. Aetigna—fi« 

IUlchford Sr Brothers. 
Jenkin*. Berbice—I 
Sc Brother*.

Wood point Brown, Belfast— 
Kinnear.

J Elizabeth. Hilton. 
Fairweather.

Westmorland. Ball, Glouccstei

belligerent aspect.
and rather discreditable attempt on the part of the 
British Minister at Washington to deny it. the posts 
on the line of communication between Quebec and 
New-Brunswick, through the disputed territory, 
have been strengthened. More sympathy with 
Maine is evinced, not only in the New-England 
States, but on the part of the Central Government 

questions regarding Slave-vessels and Slavery, 
are beginning to be mixed up with ibe Boundary 
question iu the minds of ibe American people. In 
Congress, the Chairman of the Commit 
reign Relations bas repudiated in significant term* 
the idea that the American Government is inclined 

- (-operate with Britain for the purpose of ex
torting some move extensive commercial privileges 
from the Cbi we. Intelligent observers in the Uni
ted Stoles, are of opinion that the people would be 
unanimous in support of their Government in the 
event of a war with Groat Britain.
i»i”.ЇТйГп*^hir.'ridi^'b^Uü* Ш •"«”*■« tofo7”rE2*r*=*2
„«.Id b... CdlM from hi. bone, if provipt un,l- ïiîbÜLSLÏ'E

^to«Vf^r.'«';Tm,,^ „
be was out ol nange . |^r Majesty's foreign Governments and plantations

for their guidance herein ; and the said commission
er!. are to give the necessary directions herein ac
cordingly.

Esrr-»*BS or Chinese Wan.—Mr. Gonlbnm mo 
ved that there Le bid before the How. copies of 
any correspondence between her Majesty's Govern
ment and the Best India Company, allowing the ar
rangements entered into with the Ease India Com
pany for paying the expenses of the armament now 
preparing in India for service in China. Ordered.

House or Co non. April 10th.—Cana»*.—Mr. 
Pakington said at present the second reading of the 
bill for uniting the two Canadas stood for a second 
reading on Mfindav оежт. Now. consjjfrring (be 

trim- great importibee of the debate which had occu pied 
approach of tbs holidays, 

and the great importance ef the subject itself, he beg 
of the ged to suggest to the ooWe lord the propriété of 

postponing the further progress of the bill until of- 
1er Ae Foster holiday* .

Lord John Russell was of opinion that it was of

respectfully call upon our s

il to will and req 
gb Court of Admiralty of Great Britain, as also 

the several courts of Admiralty within Her Majes
ty's dominions, to take cognizance of, and judicially 
proceed upon all. and nil manner of capture*, prizes, 
and reprisals of all ships, vessels and goods, that 
are, or shall be token, ami to bear and determine 
ibe same according to the course of Admiralty, a ad 
Uie laws of nations, to adjudge and condemn all such 
ships, vessels, and goods, as shall belong to China, 
or subjects of the Emperor of China, or to any other* 
inhabiting within any of his countries, territories, or 
domiuioos ; and that such powers and clauses lie in
serted in the said

Hi'Піп

< tAn'investijration has Іюеп instituted on 
otli suie* of tho line* respecting the late 
іаЬоІїЛі^ attempt to destroy the monu- 

to tho memory of General 
Heights. The re
ntes by whom the 

came over from the 
American side, and that Lett, the mur
derer of ( 'apt. Usher was ooo of th 
Quebec Gazette.

Yesterday afternoon at three e'clock. the mortal 
remains of Lieut. Colonel Lvstf.k. ef (be ОгемиКаг 
Guards, wer* removed from tim Globe Hotel 
(Mr. Schfenp'*) to ibe Protestant Burial Ground 
iu St. John Suburb, where they were defmwiied in 
the vault belonging to Henry Jessup. Esquire. Col
lector of the Customs. The miiu>uv honour* due 
to the rank of the deceased were observed, but tim 
day was unusually stormy, a heavy rain foiling «In
ring the whole time the mournful рг»ее*»ииі was 
moving, and rendered it less imposing than it would 
otherw ise bava been. The body was removed (иф> 
hie late lodging* lo the Cathedral where «lie impres
sive funeral service of the Established Church ww 
read by tho Rrvd. H. Cowell. Chaplain to the 
Forets : title ended, the procession reformed and 
proceeded to die place of interment. Lieut. Cel. 
Greenwood of the Grenadier Gnard* was the ehiel 
mourner, supported by Lieut. Col. Cieoford of the 

Regiment with Lient. Col. the Hon. T. Ash-

nient ere 
Brock, on Queen

of the Liberty op the Press shall not 
want proper »up|M)tt and cocoui agement, 

al to our Pa- 
Rights, and of 

British Liberty.—The Press Unshack
led.

suit proves that the pa 
crime was committed c Trinidad—I

commission as have been nsml.
wo make a respectful appe 
irons, the friends of British

і try are as good now as they
Ball.oontrr is folly ssppiied 

Think not. Guesa be- Schr. Eleanor Jane, Fields. Boston,

II. M. ship Satellite arrived here « 
I I k from a cruise.
І ь- Whale ship Royal William, of thi
Я ken. 11th December, on the coast of 

with 60 barrels sperm, and five right
П 8n"" Taylw. (of Bl.irh.ll) T

St John, for Philadelphia, put into
■ i"*- with low of foremast —She t
W touched at N : and when off South

■ I 30th nit. lost her
Put back to Greenock. 11th April 

»e for Quebec, having keen 
Acfclow. with an American ship. g< 
per h«ur doWt. channel, which lost 
and cutwater, and received other dai 
ed her name to be Columbus, [f 
Clark. *ld. from Liverpool 8lb. for N<

Sehr. True Friend, entered for li 
bee. for this port. 3ffih ult.

First Arrival at Quebec.—Ship Ve» 
Poole. Which arrived st Quebec on 

ft tv*» the first vessel at that port from і

Trouble rath Xaptes.—A dispute* tis* arisen be
tween the government of Naples, and Mr. Temple 
the British Ambassador to that Court, on the sub
ject of the sulphur monopoly—
Mr. Temple has demanded hi* 
said, has ordered Admiral Slop ford to encompass 
Sicily with a serai força. In the mean lime troop* 
are daily embarking from Italy to Sicily—and it 
was reported that the king would go there in per- 

The French government are trying to settle

IN THE SUPREME COURT—
To James White, Eeqnire, High Sheriff of 

the City and County of Saint John.
The Honourable Ward Cbiproan, Chief Justice 

of Her MajeWy'v Supreme Court of Judicature for 
this Province of New-Brunswick, send

in №40 he brought to Inch looks serious- 
transports, and k isШ 1836. they thought that £2.500 currency was amply 

sufficient for the Governor's «alary, they could beі greeting!
Whereas it appears by the certificate of John Am
brose Street, Clerk of the said Court on the Crown, 

у-ninth day of April but. an ipfor- 
by Charles Jeffrey Peters, Her 

Majesty's Attorney General, for the said Province, 
against Irwii W. Durant, late of the City of Saint 
John, Printer, for a misdemeanor, as the Author. 
Printer and Publisher of a certain false.

Itcioos. and defa

. ;

brought in 1640 to raise h to £3.500 sterling, np 
wards ef £4.000 currency f Wonder how this could

that on the (went 
motion was filedr.

«**her in noire 'lis like oil on a beard, it makes the 
hair grew eo fast : is it not also hke melted

tim affair—and it is rumoured that there has been
violent dissension* in the British cabinet as to the

But it is said that ato beproper 
blockade has finallyam a Swam Engine.—it makes every thing go an

—* " * nr Libel on Hntitrol* 

lency Sir John Harvey, Lieutenant Governor and 
Commender-in-Chief of tins Province
hereby authorised and commanded I___
nrreet and take the said Les»» W. Durant, and ; bnrebaui of the Coldstream Guard*, and tlie pa*

other of the was borne by Colonel Bowks. Lieut. Colonels » ^

The French government seem to be mof 1 іare held et great cost of life and treasure. The 
Arabs are enmimimg their 
French, hot no new acriow 
The king's -oes. JemvOe and Aumale had 
barked for Africa.

ted get* a grant upon ee- 
ei pet into the A editors 
ie fertere period (when ’) 
wwebip.—reotiier is np.

You are 
forthwith topnehot to he andried st і 

—another gets a
bring his body before roe or
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Vі 'Пір firing pnrty. composed sf three hundred men
of the Grenadiers, was commanded by Lieut. Col. 
Percival of that Corps. The whole of the Garrison 
off duty attended the funeral, and. notwithstanding 
the unfavourable state of the weather, a large con
course assembled to witness the solemn and melan
choly ceremony. The deceased Colonel Lester 
was highly esteemed in his regiment and by a nu
merous circle of friends in England ; and the regret 
for his death is heightened bv the reflection that he 
Went off m the prime of life, his ago being but 
.19 years, Qurltrc Mercury. f>th Mag.

1st May, 1840.*1U€TIOJr КІШ

On Tuesday the 19th May instant, at ll o’clock, 
will be sold at the subscriber's Warehouse :

1 flfl -PACKAGES fine CONGO TEA, 
XUU JL 35 ditto Souchong do. 1 

7 Ditto Hyson ; 15 ditto Gunpowder;
20 Puncheons Molasses ; 5 hlids. Loaf Su 

100 Kegs White Lead ; 07 do. Green Paint ;
5 Ditto Ited ditto ; 9 ditto lllue ditto;
3 Puna, strong Whisky ; 3 do. St. Croix Rum ; 

50 Dozens Port, Madeira, Sherry and Claret

The undersigned has received by the ship British 
Queen, from London :•ueen, trom
GENEVA,

—9 variety of Wines,
London Double Brown 

100 Boxes sperm and tallow (Janettes,
56 Ditto best London SOAP.

A few cases Loaf CIIEDDKR CHEESE, 
os consiunment :

8 Pipes, 15 hhd*.. 28 qr. casks Mawnlla Wine, 
■0 Do'/cn London Double Browtr Stout and Pule 

Ale. in casks of 4 doz. each.
!gs London 
blno and red PAINT.

1> RANDY, 
XX variety «I

and a part of his usual

Stout and Pale Ale, 
rm and tallow Candles,

i

Winks. 600f
May IT,.

Dissolution of Co-Fartnership.
rpiJE Snlxeriber takes this method of notifying And ія «laüy expecting from Ij*ilh and tlie Clyde, a 
X the Public that the firm of MAHON Y and large supply of choice Port, Madeira, Sherry, and 

MOONEY, lately carrying on business as Ship French Wines. Which along with his present ex 
Buildings, at Advocate Harbour, in the Province »eneive stock of old Bottled Port. Madeira. Sherry, 
of Novn-Scotia, m dissolved ; nod the subscriber ^lnreV Uock. Champagne, Siiutc-rne. Bucellas, 
will not be amiimiahle ftir any Contracts or Agree- | * «ermitage, Burgundy. &c. Ac. are oflVred for sale 
ments entered into in the name or on account of nt ^“rehouse in St. John, and at bis store in 
the said firm after this date. Fredericton. W. II. STREET.

talas*, China. Earl hen ware.

W. II. STREET. casks of 4 doz. each.
j White Lead, and black, green,500 KeЛІЛНКІЕП

On ТІшг.сїяу evening, by the l!ev. Enoch Wood, 
Mr. Abel S. Jordan, to Miss Mary Eagan.

last the 10th і net. by

8
f At St. Andrew*, on Sunday i 

the Rev. Alexander MacLean, Adam W. Smith, 
Editor and Proprietor of the St. Andrews Standard, 
to Orissa Ann, second daughter of the late F.pbn 
Willard, Esq. of that place.

At Chatham, an the 21st nit. by tho Rev. Sam
uel Bacon, JohnvM. Johnson. Esq. High Sheriff of 
the County of Northumberland, to Elizabeth, re
lict of the late Richahl Biackstock. Esq.

At Belle Vue House. Dulhousie. on the 21st nit. 
by the Rev. James Stovan, Arthur Ritchie. Esq. 
Merchant, to Annbella. third daughter of the late 
Oliver O’Hare, E<q. Collector of Her Majesty’s 
Customs, Gaspo.

At Sussex Vale Parsonage, on Thursday evening 
30Ui ult. by the Rev. If. N. Arnold. Rector. Mr 
William R. Arnold, to Elizabeth, eldest daughter 
nf tho late John F. W. Kein, Esq. formerly of Dun
dalk. Ireland.

At Fredericton, on the 7th inst. by the Rev. J. 
Birkmyre, A. M., Mr. Joseph Rosbnrough, to Mis» 
Mary A till Thompson, both of that Parish.

tir

FRANCIS MOONEY.
May. 8, 1840.—1m.I

Just received, ex slops Liverpool and Duncan .
1 Л ГІ А8КЙ GLASS : 2 hhda. CHINA
1U V-' 2 hogsheads containing 
60 Crates Painted and Printed F.artl 
10 ditto assorted EARTHENWARE:
5 ditto covered Jars ; 4 do. Gingçr 

Oil aalo wholesale imd retail for cash o
RICHARD CALVERT. Junr.

King Street. 
spring supply expected per 

April 24.

h REMOVAL.
a;
SetГТ1 HE Subscriber has removed his Business to 

JL York Point where he offers for sale LUMBER 
of all descriptions,4!)! the lowest Market rate—Also, 
a few Hlids. bright SUGAR 

May, Sib, 1840. JOS. FAIR WEATHER. 
fO^A first rato Bellows top GIG with a sot of 

Harness, lor sale cheap. Apply as above.

it Dinner ts;
I- lenware ;

Beer Bottles
it

В The remainder of hie
ship Sarah.THE SUBSCRIBER,о

ІЗ EG8 leave to inform his Friends mid the Pnh- 
-13 lie, that he has removed -hia estnhlisiuncnt from 
Prince William street to No. 1, Brick Buildings, 

onging to N. Merritt. Esquire, in Water street, 
old stand, where he will be happy to receive 

sir patronage.
May 8.

ПІЛЕК, A.V.
Ex British Queen, from London : 

T)IPES, Hhds. and Quarter casks choice Old 
і PORT, vintage of 1834.
Pipes, hhds. and (|uartcr casks East India, choice 

I guidon Particular, nrd London Part. Madeira, 
Pipes, hhds. & qr. casks Lisbon Ac Teueriffe Wines, 
Butts, hhds. and quarter casks Golden, Pale, and 

Brown Sherry,
Claret—(St. Julian Ід Rose, Chateau La 

Tour, and Chateau Margaux.)
Martell’s and Outard a BRANDY,

nmn
On Wednesday Inst. Samuel, son of Mr. Sam

uel Gillespie, ofPortland, aged 4 years and 7 months.
On Tuesday evening, Mrs. Jane Robinson, aged 

71, relict of tlm late Mr. William Robinson.
At Union Point, on Monday afinrnoon, bgod 3*2 

years, Sarah R.. wife of Mr. Ezekiel M'Lood. and 
daughter of the late John M. Terry, Esq. of Kent- 
ville. Nova Scotia, leaving a family of two small 
children.

be)

iy thei

11 EDW. C. WADDINGTON. 

IMPORTANT TO FARMEttS, FLOOR 

MASTERS, AND BREEDERS 

OF STOCK.

j-

Г Hhda.

V A A 11 hlida.
Puns, very choice Wedderburn’s Old Jamaica Rum, 
Hhda. London Porter and Brown Stout, 
Hogsheads Ilodaoti’a London PALE ALE.

May 1. 1840

Погне, Cattle, tt Sheep Jflediciues. 
TlTESSRe. HARRIS & CO , London, Propri 
J.TJ. elors. respectfully solicit the patronage of 
Noblemen, Farmers. Flock Masters. ivc. for their 
Medicines, and beg to say that a single trial will at 
once establish their value. At this season of the 

r they feel it neceesa 
. tie Medicines

At his residence in Hampton, K. C., on the 9th 
instant. Stanton Perry, second son of Mr. George 
P. Forrester, in tho 35th yea 
large circle of friends and m 
their loss.

At Fredericton, the 3d inst, Sarah C. youngest 
child of Mr. F. E. Beckwith, aged nine months.

At Chatham, an the 2ht nit. Mary, consort of 
Mr. 8. J Frost.

It is our painful task to record the very sudden 
death of Lieutenant Colon**! Lyater, of the Grena
dier Guards, which took place this morning at tho 
Globe Hotel. The Lieutenant Colonel arrived 
yesterday itt command of the Battalion of Grena
diers, and rode at its head from the wharf to the 
Citadel, where he dismissed tlm parade, and though 
very weak, when he alighted at hie hotel was able 
to transact some necessary regimental business and 
retired to bed, expressing a hope that a night’s rest 
would enable hiur to attend the Regituentaf parade 
in the morning. About eight o’clock his servant 
entered the room and first imagined (hut his muster 
was asleep, but listening more attentively, he was 
ninrmed at hearing a gurgling sntifiij, and on open
ing the curtains found Colonel Lyster ut the last 
extremity. Medical aid was immediately sent for 
«ml was promptly at band, hut ere the professional 
attendance arrived life wes extinct.—Lieut. Colonel 
Lyster entered the Guards at an early period of life, 
and was well known and highly esteemed in the 
courtly and most fashionable circles of tho metro
polis. Ho was greatly beloved by his brother olli- 
cera, and hia unlocked for decease has cast a gene
ral gloom over the garrison.— Quclux Mncury.

On the 28th Feliy., at Tynemouth, Mr. Ge 
Rutherford, mariner. He had been assisting 
carrying in a corpse to Tynemouth, Church, « 
died instantaneously in one of the pews. He win 
77 years of age, nud had been fifty-nvc years at sea 
He was one of the crew of the Colossus, of 74 guns, 
«t the battle of Trafalgar, where ho was stationed at 
tho second gun on tho forecastle, at which every 
man hut himself.Hid Mark Wilson, a native of Lynn, 
in Norfolk, was killed. He was піно in the Vudory. 
of 100 guns, at the battle, off СнрЬ Я*. Vincent, 

lie was stationed at the foremost gun but one

r of hisі age, leaving u 
cquumtances to mourn

W. P RANNEY.

April 21, 1840.
of iry to direct attention to 

to relieve the disorders to
year they I 
their vario
which young Animale are subject, particularly the 
Astringent Mixture for tlm scour or looseness in 
Calves, Sheep and Lambs : Drink for staggers in 
Sheep ; Fleece Preserving Dippintr Pasta ; Tonic 
Drenches for weak Calves and when weaning ; 
Dealing Впічат, or Restorative Liniment for pre
mature calving, hmbiuc and foaling,-—this is an 
invaluable preparation, and cannot be too highly 
appreciated : and many others too numerous for 
insertion.

Messrs. Harris & Co. beg to inform Farmers and 
others practising among Horses in remote districts, 

find it much

T Has just received from London and l.ieervool. я va
riety of fashionable GOODS suitable for.tlie sea
son. comprising the following articles :—

to

of ^ILKS. Satins. Bombazines, and Crapes;
Orleans Cloths, Saxony and Victoiiu Twills; 

Mousseline de-lainos. Parasols and Umbrellas ;
A great variety of Fancy Handk t'Rchi kfs ; 
Ribbons, Hosiery, GLOVES and SHAWLS ; 
Notts, Iviens, Edgings and Quillings ;
Tweeds. Buckskin and Broad CLOTHS :

that they will 
k of

to their interest to have 
their HORSE MEDICINES by them, 

comprising Balls, Blisters. Drenches, Liniments. 
IjOtions, &c. &«., all of which are at very mode
rate prices, cnmjmiHidtid IffIfwbelt Drugs that run 
be procured in London, and under the immediate

Gents, plain and Fancy STOCKS}
Muslin Worked Trimmings and Cot 
A large assortment of Boots and Shoes, 

tc| III 066 СЙЙШІШН ;
Printed Cottons and Furnitures ;
Grey, White and Striped Shirtings;
Regatta Shirtings, Homespuns and Checks;
Plain and Fancy Moleskins, and Sattinetts ;
A variety of fancy Trows**r Stuffs and Vesiings ; 
Muslims of all kinds, with a general aseortme 

of small wares of every description ; 
which are offered at the lowest market pr 

Expected from London daily, per British 
Fifteen Hundred Gents. Beaver and Gossamer 
HATS »

lv.
.LARS ; -

all warran
ts
W»,
i4i-

inspertion of an 
carefully packed, 
use, so that the 
administer them.

experienced Veterinary surgeon, 
nnd with labelled directions for 
most inexperienced person may

hn

i»r
ill

IS- O*All the above Medicines are for sale at the 
Circulating Library. Germain street, and every in
formation further required on the Sill 
hud on application toV the whole oftl-Cf, can 1)1?

A. R. TRURO. 
gent f-r Nac-Brunswick. 

Courier.
•1.1 'lltrir A

St. John, May 8, 1840.

ГЇТІІЕ Executive Committee of the Church So 
I. ciety are requested to meet in the Vestry of 

Christ Church, Fredericton, on Saturday the 16th 
May, at noon.

mt
nil. BOTS FOR» begs
-l~>c the Public, that he now oco 
adjoining Mr. I*, 
where he may be 
Professional services.

leave to inform 
cupies the House 
Horselield street, 

se who require his 
April 24.

XTt7ANTEI> immediately, at Jackson's Hotel, 
tv Fredericton, an experienced COOK, also 

an experienced Head WAITER 
he liberal, hilt none need 
character. For furtlier 
R. Truro, 8l John, 
dericton.

і hr
ho Besnaru, in 

found by thoiyt*
GEORGE COSTER, Anhdcacon.

ed Fredericton, April 28.
>!"- On Consignment,

Per Integrity, from I.rverpo A : 
6 P\vF'S Fine °Id P01lT- 4 Butts SherrA- 

RATCHFORD & nnOTJIRRS. 

STORAGE To LET.
(ЇПНЕ Subscriber offers to lake Storage at a 
JL very low rate, in tho Store now occupied by 

being a very safe place in ca«e of fire.
I.' _____ JOS. FAIIUVFATHER.

Coals, Sugar, Ac.
Et Chit ha. from GrernocJi 

"I OA PITONS belt Splint Coals; :t0 Hlids. 
JLddXF J. Refined Sugar ; 24 Anvlmre, awort- 

1 Chain

The wages will 
without a ^ood 

to Mr. A. 
ole I, Pre- 

April 24.
ITT A supply of fresh Garden and Flower Seeds 

for sale as above.

Paint Oil, jVails, Spikes, Ac.

Just Reecired and far sale by the Subscriber :
О A?KS London Boiled OIL. 7 do. do. Raw 
O 60 casks Wrought NAILS, from 4dy.

to 30dy ; I00 lings Spikes, 4 to 9 inch. 
20 B.ig< Sheathing Nails, 2 to 3 inch,
2 Санки Iron Puuip Tacks ; 1 c.iak Copper do 
1 Cask Copper Nails, 2 to 3 inch.
1 Case t’law Hammers ;
1 Do, Brass Compasses, 7 to Ц inch ;
J Do. Worden do. do.
1 Do. Lirngns, 3 to 9 yards ;
1 Do. Union Jacks. 2 to 4 yards ;

<nvfllQ .. . , « * * - - . 40 Pieces Bunting, ass d eolors ; 1 bale Thrums
Щ P11.18 “fmUd Potatoe has lately been intro- 1 Bale cotton Lamp Wick ;

duced into the United States and into Nova 20 Do. Sheathing Paper ;
Scotia, and bids fair to be one o! the nunt valuable . 1 Do. large ні/.ed Wrapping Paper ;
articles in our husbandry. The great crops which ] Do. 1‘ump leather ; 9 do. Cotton Warp ;
liave been obtained, have been the astonishment of 40 Boxes Brown SOAP : 30 boxes Candice ;
every Farmer, and the character of this Polatoo to 2 cases Thomson Screw Anglin* :
withstand drought and produce a great crop where JO Dozen round pointed Shovels ;
eccry iHhcr variety Ins literally failed, has become 8 Do square

veil established, that the potatoe needs scarcely 2 Hhds. Refined LOAF SUGAR, 
any further recommendation. To show, however, 2-М April. WM ІіОІЇГІіТЧПХ
tliv mormons quantity of the produce, the followin''
accounts which have been published, are subjoined : j per « British Queen from London

‘ One Potatoe. planted bv Mr. William Clark, i™ , ’
of Northampton, U. S., produced the past fall tux, 11,0 Subscriber has received hi. usual SPRING 
and a quarUr luthd*. Mr. Charles Nichols, from ; SLIlLi consisting of—
me peck raised sixteen and a half bushels. Mr. R. , TRIPES and Half Pipes of O. F„ Particular Ma- 
llobbard, from four /rounds only, raised 18 bushels, J- dwira Teneriffe and PORT WINES ; 
weighing 1173 pounds—nearly three hundred fold.’" Ditto of Pale and Golden SHERRY, ditto :

" A writer in the Genesee Fanner states that one Pipes. Hogsheads, and Quarter Casks of Old 
pound of seed produced in his garden 130 pounds Cognac BRANDY— ' MartclV' and othei
3 ounces." fine Brands :

“Judge Buel. after cultivating ihem two seasons. 2° Hhds. pale Hollands Geneva, first quality :
save that he fuels faithful in recommending them as 20 Casks Ixmdon BROWN STOUT, each six
a valuable acquisition to husbandry, from the fob dozen, quart* and pints ;
lowing reasons: 100 Boxes Loudon Mould and Dipt CANDLES.

“ First, because tlieir quality for the table will " wax wicka” in boxes and half boxes, for
justify it. If not superior, they are good. The Family n«e ;
flesh is yellow, solid, and of good flavor. 160 Boxes hard Veil

" Secondly, because they admit of great economy 99 Kegs 8. F. MUSTARD ;
in seed. Two eyes is a sufficiency (and many of * Hhds. 40 cwt. No. 1. genuine Ixmdnn White 
the tulies have 30 or 40) to plant a hill, and three LEAD ;A few Bales beat bleached CAN
or four bushels to plant an acre of ground. • VAS and Hemp Carpeting.

“ Thirdly, becan-e they require comparatively Per “ Joseph Ilanm, " from Xetc-York :

4Кй»гапЄяйба -TKÆess.
els, while the common kind did

CPЛ few bushels of these Potatoes are for sale 
at the Circulatmg Mbrary, 
door to the Poet Office.

May 8. 1840.

on the middle deck.
nf.

врріу 
r particulars apply 
or at Jackson's II

ml
SHIPг*жл~о List.

Port or Saint John. Arrived. 8th. Schr. Hazard. 
Poller. St. Domingo, 21—Barlows & Ketchum, 
coffee and main 

y 12th-Schr.
15—flour.

Mnv 8.
h.
h.
b.

nanogany.
Woodlands,

It. him, it U,„ 
May 8th.Johnston, Philadelphia,

!3th—Brigt. Alice Killnm.-from Yarmouth—С. 
M’Lauchlin.

Am. Schr. Robt. A Rowland, Baltimore—to older. 
Am. Schr. Globe. Philadelphia. 20 days.
I5tb— Barque John Kerr. Tait, Greenock, 47— 

merdnnd
Miramicki, Grieve, Port Glasgow, 36 ;■ R. Rankin 

A Co. merchandize.
Eljergill, ——-, Hull, 42—R. Rankin & Co. bal-

J.

<іb.
b.
h.
h.
d.
Ji. ed. 5cwt. to 18 cwt :

1 5-16 in. ; 20 Tons Corda 
On s.de at the Count!

1st May.

Cable. 150 fathoms, 
assorted, 

ng House of
JOHN ROBERTSON.

It OH AN POTATOES.

h. І».
IF

h.
h.

tb.
Admiral Beslww, Bruce. Halifax. R. Rankin A Co. 

ballast.
Brig Brotliera, McKeir/.ie, Cuba. 42—Crookahatik 

A Walker, sugar, mm and mohwaes.
Mary Pope. Barnes.
Brigt. Jacinth. Kellj 

sugar, and molasses.
Wm. Boothhy, Cochran, Bahimoro, 14 : wheat. 
8dir. Teszer. Greenlaw. New-York, 9 ; Thomas 

A Sandall. assorted cargo.
Banner. Langley. Boston. 8 ; R. A J. Robinson. 
Мого, White, Norfolk. 15 ; R. Rankiu & Co. 

CLEARED.
Ship Barhadnee, Forrest, London, timber.

York, I>egg, London—timber,
A Ce.

"i>
.ng Bristol, 42—order, lutllast. 

y. Porto Rico, 39—8. Gould.
і, as

in

Іre
J. Lockwood

Sovereign, Markham, Hull—deals, Mackay, 
Brothers A Co.

Pursuit. Spence. Liverpool—timber, Mackay. 
Brothers A Co.

Clutba. Crook, Greenock—deals. Ac. John 
Robertson.

Brotliera. Daniel. Newry—deals, XV. Carvill. 
Duncan, Robertson, Liverpool—timber; R. 

Robertson.
* Elizabeth Bentley,

8. Demill.
Atlantic. Hardenbrook. Cork—timber, Oweus 
Pleiad*

“p-
im-
K*r-

I of

tar-

rick
Hunt, London—deals, N.

і ow SOAP ;lee. Mainland, London—timber, T. M*- 
r Avity A Co.

Brig PtMi*,. Cm*. Anti.n,—ti«h end lumber, 
Ratcbfurd Sf Brothers.

Industry. Jenkim. Berbice—lumber, Ratch- 
ford A Brotliers.

Wood point Brown, Bdjast—deals—J. A H. 
Kmeeor.

I Elizabeth. Hilton. Trinidsd—boards, Joseph 
Fair weather.

Westmorland. Bell, Gloucester—deols. Geo-

< Г
I on 
lato
itni-

the
the

aur- not give half a JOSEPH SUMMERS A CO . hero 
cr two Ca-es of Tusran. Dunstable. ! 
Windsor STRAW BONNETS,

e just open'd 
Rutland and 

of the newest 
1st May. 1840.

В IH.
fichr. Eleanor Jane, Fields. Boston, chalk.

Germain street, nextH. M. Лір Satellite arrived here on Wednesday 
_ from a cruise.

Whale Лір Royal XVHIiam, of this port was spo
ken. 11th December, on the coast of New Zealand, 
with 60 barrels sperm, and five right whales.

Sdr Snran Taylor, (of Blnehill) Trrworgy, from 
St. John, for Philadelphia, put into Newport. 2d 
inwt. with lose of foremast.—She ha/l previonslv 
touched at N : and when off Southampton, L. 1. 
30th ult. lost her

Put back to Greenock, lldi April.barqoe Ritch
ie for Quebec, having been in contact 9th. off 
Acklow. with an American ship, going , 
per hour do¥m channel, which Inst her 
and cutwater, and received other damage

On С^пяіщтпепГ,
F.x British Queen—London : 

1ЛЛ Z^OII^ CORDAGE, of sizes 74 to 6 
Vv thread Ratline.

200 Bolts Canvas, of Nos. 1 to 7.
70 Casks, each 4 dozen. London Bottled Stoat, 
30 Boxes London Candles.
36 Packages Portable Soups.
29 Packages Anticorrosive PAINTS.
The subscriber offers the above for sale at a small

1st May. 1840.

A. R. TRURO.loteL

HAT STORE.id in
Col
dno Youth**» dk «Tiildrrn’s Cloth Cups.

Just received per ship Eagle, from Ixmdtm :
A N Extensive and Elegant assortment of 

-CY Youth’s and Children's Black, Blue and 
^ otlier coloured Cloth CAPS—of tho most 

fmhianabla ніш 
Beaver and Si 
manufacture, will be sold diesp for cash.

April ІОлЛц

t the
.£

ï ou Id
(r<m

ipes—Whidi with a largo stock of 
Ik HATS, of the subscriber "a ownnine knots 

bowsprit
cutwater, and receirod other damage ; supnos 

ed her name to be Columbus. [The Columbia. 
Clark, rid. from Liverpool 8lb. for New York.] 

Schr. Tree Friend, entered for loading at Que
bec. for tin# port. 3B* ult.

rust Arrival at QnArx -Skip Vera. Willie, from 
Poole, which arrived hi QiicIm c on the 25lh April, 
was tbs first vessel at that pan from ses tins season.

XV. P RANNEY

Very Cheap Room Paper. 
IJIIIE Subseriber lias just received per ЕіЖяо 
JL Jane, from Boston—3,500 Pieces ROOM 

PAPER, from 10d. upwards 
BORDER, to match.

G. 11. HAYand
Col. Employment Wanted.

A PERSON out of Employment is désirons of 
ІЖ. obtaining a situation in a Mercantile establish
ment : salary 
diate employ me 

Meg 1,1540.

MW
>f the ; with 200 pieces

STEPHEN K- FOSTER. 
BT A large eesortment of fine Paper hourly ex

pected. ___■ . 14 May.

Arii-
8 JM *

Apply at the Cbrenicle Office.
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Spring Supply of Neic and Fashionable ^ 
BOOTS and SHOES. '

$ «ibscriber bas jtwt receivnd per ship» Co-
mL limbus from Liverpool, (llasgtm from Glas

gow, and Logic from London, a full supply of new 
and Fariuoanble Boots and Shoes, : comprising 

Indies' fancy colored and black Victoria, Adelaide' 
and new side lace Prnnella Bof.ts, goluA'd. and.of* 
variety of patterns: ditto • Victor re.’ ' Queen’s/
• Brighton,' Adelaide arid Ulverston slippers—Ati of 
which are of the Newest Fashion* , ditto Prunella, 
Unssm kid and seal Walking shoe* ; ditto very low 
priced shoe*and slippers of .11 binds; Girls’ black 
and colored Prunella lipots; ditto Kumia kid and 
seal skin boots ; ditto Prunella, kid and seal slipper» 
and Ties of all qualities.

Youths' stout Boots, Boottees and Bnekine ; Boys 
strong Iwetiier Boots A shoes, of all kinds ; Cbil- 
dreu'e Boots and aimes of every color, description 
and quality "that can i>c uisekeaiffTjGerifcjgftte 

shoes and slippers;

.Iron, Anchor*, Ac.
The subscriber is now lending ex barque Brothers, 

from Liverpool, the following Goods, which will 
be sold low for good payment :—

ARS common IRON, ass’d. from 
1 inch to 4 inches by 11 to 44 

by І, ЦЮ 4 by 4. 24 to4 bv 6, 24 to 4 by I, 24 
to 4 by 1, 4 to 5 square, £ to 5 round.
3000 Вам refined IRON, well assorted.
200 bundles round ditto, from 4 to 4 inch,

40 ditto Plough Plate Iron.
40 ditto SHEET 
50 boxes TIN PLATE, assorted,

250(H) Bangor ' Lady' Slates,
300 hags Spike Nail*, from 4 to 10 inches,
50 Kegs Wrought Nails, 6d'y to 30d’y,

600 boxes SOAP, 56lbe each,
gross Tobacco Pipes : 2 cases sewing Thread 

^ Anchors, assorted, •] to 12 cwt. each, 
у 12 Chains, 4. 8, Vl, and 1 inch,

3 Dozen Frying Pau*. 1 to 7,
13 Anvils. nsHorted, from ^ to 2j cwt.
12 Smith'll Vicks, assorted,
50 bids Irish PORK ; 20 casks LARD ;
40 bales BACON, very fat,
30 boxes Candles, dipped. 12s.
20 ditto While SOAP, (Belfast) 561b.

100 code CORDAGE, assorted,
4 cases Cast Steel, assorted, flat A- square, 

• 1 ditto German do; 3 do. L. Blister ditto,
0 bales Canvas, 1 to 7 ; 120 bundles Oakum ; 

40 bnndles Iron XVire, 1 to 12, 
t 60 tons best OBREL COALS.

%3,‘UH) n
*

Ш
f, ■■ 1IRON, No. 22 to 24,

■
ЇЩ Щ0mm

200
28

qualities.
Webb eboea of several

For sale II lurlesale and Retail. яЙ K FOSTER
ILF GO very superior London made TRUNKS of 

all sizes for sale. 19th April. 1840.

pi
mm

І иВД
-

WmmËËm

mOn Coneignmcnt,
Daily expected per Sovereign, from Hull, 

on arrival :

3,300 Kegs White LEAD ;
26 do. Spanish Brown Paint,
25 do Imperial Green, do.

:
to be aold

oi hand:
15 Puncheons Irish WHISKY ; 50 Ions Pig Iron; 
30 doz. Farmers' Spado? : 120 do. ditto Shovels ; 
10 do Ballast ditto ; 10 pairs Forge Bellows.

April24. WILLIAM CARVILL

ЖW
їо!: do. do. of 14 lbs each, 3

do. Yellow Paint, 
do. Venetian Red. do.

20 Ilhds. Putty in bladders ; 30 hhds. and balfbbd» 
Boiled Linseed Oil, 30 hhds. A half hhds. Raw do. 
11 Casks Paris While ; 7 Casks Pipe Clay, in 
squares—with a quantity of X'egetable SOAP ; pa
tent Palm do. ; patent Palm Candles. Ac.

17th April. MACKAY. BROTHERS A CQ.

25
25

JOSEPH SUMMERS & CO. і
огШEG to an 

sort ment
notmeo they have on band, a gi 
of watered and figured Mo 

handsome Chintz Furniture Prints ; Lining's, frin
ges, Gimp Trimming. Orris Ідсев ; superior 1-4 
scotch Carpeting : Venetian Stair ditto ;
Rugs—all Brussels patterns) ; 8-4 and 
ditto ; Window Blind Cotton : Birdeye and Huck- 
■buck Towelling, damask Table Linen At Napkins.

Extra superfine West of England Black. Blue & 
Invisible CLOTHS ; double mill'd Devon K«r- 
seys; Carpet. Hearth. A H;yr Brooms ; bannistei. 
scrubbing, stove, cloth and hair Brushes ; Black

reens :

to : Hearth 
10-4 Linen time va. Wine*, Ac.

Landing, per British Queen, from London, and Inte
grity. from Liverpool :

Ï4 H,,DS GENEVA; IS tone Соноаее,

35 Pipes end hogshead? Madeira, (Blackburn's.)
Port and Sherry XVinas. 

і 17 Cases Taylor If Co's PALE ALF.
38 Cases and casks Barclay s BROWN STOUT, 
50 boxes XVhite and Blue Starch,

3 bags Pepper : 2 chests Indigo,
18 Tone refined IRON, ass'd : 200 bolts Canvara, 
3 Bales containing Lend Lines, fxig ditto, and 

Ueep sea ditto, sail Twine and Roping ditto, 
Bed Cords. Aol

ШІШІ
I . ■. Æ:
$ ' -- ' ' ' ^ '1

Lnad, Ac. Ac. &«.
Market Square, April 3, 1840.

STEAM SHIP

WORTH AMERICA.
ППНIS new and beautiful Steamer will com- 
I. mence operations on the 15th April next— 

Saint John for Eastport and Boston 
every WEDNESDAY’, and for XVindsob every 
MONDAY. 1

This Vessel is fitted lip in fine style with every 
сотіort for Passengers, and will be provided with 
eveiy faciüty for the prevention and extinguishing 
of Fires, with Force Pump, Leather Hose, Fire 
Buckets, and Life Preservers, with extra Boats, Ac. 
ami with a most admirable cot 
calculated to be perfectly safe from Fire. This 
Dual >' '"i h j iprqaaly for g rag hunt, and will (the 
proprietors have no donut) give perfect satislactioii.

JAMES WHITNEY A CO.
Baint John, 6th March 1840.

\OTICE.

1 box containing 
88 Buie? Dipt Ci

Which will be raid low by 
May 1 ALEXANDERS. BARRY A CO.

F.nsigna and Union Jacks,
ondles.

|: W

Coflee, СоІГсс !
TUST received, and for sale in bond or duty paid 

•J —IU0 bag? Cuba COFFEE, 20 do. old Java. 
St. Domingo

'

ditto ; 10 do.
щ-і IAMK8 MALCOLM.

THE WAL8AL
STEAM FLOUR MILLS.

■Лmt

nstrnotion of Boiler,

ГЇ11ТК Subscriber? hng to inform their Friends 
J and the Public, of their having after much un

expected delay and disappointment, brought their 
‘ Wulsnl Sltam Hour Mills' at Reedki Point, mto 
complété and successful operation : nod now offer 
at the said Mills, and at the store of J. A H. Krv- 
near, FLOUR of the following ■rtesrription and 
quality, eoual if not superior to any imported from 
the United States.

Superfine Flour, per barrel, - 35s.

Middlings,
and in hags at proportional prices—the bags to to, 
la. Cd. each, or returned.

Horse Feed,
Bran.

CORN MEAL of very fine quality, being 
dried, and more suitable for Family use tl 
imported at 13a. 3d. per Bag. or in quantities of 6 
Barrels or upwards. 26*. per barrel.

St. John. Jan. 31. C. II. JOUF.TT A CO.

7,

h ГТ**ГАГ|,ІП: «Є"®” NF.W BRUNS- 
-r-x.-4 X WICK, on the opening of 

itte River, will leave Indian Town 
fur Fredericton on Tuesdays. Thursdays, ar.d Sa
turdays. end return from Fredericton to Indian 

ys, Wednesdays, and Fridays, lenv
‘ ROBERT WYLIE, Mauer.

St John, Mardi 90, 1840.

32s Gd.
’ 20*.

Town ou Monda 
iug each place a

2?. Cd. 
Is. 3d.NE IV ARRANGEMENT.

IThe Steamer Nova—Scotia,
THOMAS REED, МаЯіт,

ILL. on end after Wednee- 
||| я ^ и||| day the 22d inst. run to

і»ігіВЕІї*ЯІйав Dighy and' Annapolis on Hednts- 
days. returning on Thursdays, nnd to Windsor on 
Thursday evening, as the tide may suit, and leave 
Windsor for tiumt John the Mine tide ahe arrives ; 
go to Eastport. Saint Andrews, and St. Stephen* 
on Monday, returning on Tuesdays, touching, aa 
usual, at St. Andrews and Eastport.

For further particulars, enquire of the M 
board, or at the Counting-Room of 

April 17. E. BARLOXV A SONS.

I
Absconded,

TjlROM this Office, on the 16th instant, an le- 
X dented Apprentice named James Doak All 
persons are hereby cautioned against irneiing him, 
and any person found harboring said Apprentice^ 
will be proceeded against as the law directs. 

jfiec. April 17, 1840.
Sloop Tor Sale.

< ITiHF. good Sloop MARY CA-

STEAM BOAT NOTICE. ІЖ
I HE MAID OF THE MIST be aold low, if early ap-
will leave St. John for Dighv plication is made to the subscriber,

ami Annapolis every Monday *^аУ E II. S. GAULT.

X22ZS* Wishing Netx. Twines, Cordage, §c.
St. Stephen’s every Tuesday afternoon and ever) 1 Per ships “ Frederick." and •• Elizabeth ' froux 
Friday morning, returning the following day*. ' і Liverpool :

АР"'IT. JAS WHITNEY*. CO. j j ASKS enneunme S»lm.n. Shid. * ll.r-

ТГ ITCIIEN. Garden, and Flower SEEDS IS ring Twines, of very best quality :
IV Indian Corn—early kinds, suitable for the Herring NETS, roped complete, shipped

; climate of New-Brunswirk ; Bulbous Roots, Dou- * nenviably to order,
hie DAHLIAS. Tuberoses. А-e. Ac., all of sup»» ! GO Coils CORDAGE and Ratline, assorted.from 
nor qualities put received from New-York, ntyjUmr ' G thread to 2 inches.
•ale nt tlie Cirtulaling Library, next door eduth of 
the Post Office, Germain street.

April 3.

Chronicle Ü
aster on

J8SSÏT

і
V

April 3. J V. THURGAR

RECEIVED,
л . , ship - N. Martins
Oj sf CTS. I A T> ALES Irish BACON : 76 boxes diped

TUsT received, and only 3 days from the beds, a ' XI ™ IX Candles ; 40 do ІгіЛ yellow SOAP. 
ur supply of Shediac Oysters, w hich may be had , 10,000 Ladv Slates : lU.OOO Countese. ditto, 
by the barrel. ЬпЛгІ. peck, or otherwise on типе- 1 Ca* stating NAILS ; 45 hbla Coni TAR ;
diate application at the Hibernian Hotel 2 Tone Oakum : 4 smith s Anvils :

May JAMES NETHERV 98 Boxes C. W TIN, SO do I. C. Pontool do.

SAINT JOHN HOTEL. і г'„Д пюа.6^і LVd"

.!« . hole in n Ihonnih m ol renwr, m . urn і <l«. ;

.|«erlluHj' b«, U... ,l« iLu* w.il Ik. ‘ u„ , Гд « PF.
n-opt-iu-d ou Mo-,day nut, Uic 17Ui instant. ^ P ’• w 11.LIAM CARVILL.

They are determined that every thing Which can і ПаОІ’К.
conduce to tlie comfort and convenience of those .. PeM, , « r. „ ,___
wi.o mav patronize them, ritoil he strictly attended ^ кЛоопет Eostber Л. Ehza firm

1У А «„грІу „Г ,b, W,ror u L„.OT Wl""’ "****' m
"" e0M,‘"Uy "ÜM BCAHMELL fa

JOSEPH SC A MM ELL. W _____ __________ Sands'
Pol*, Camp Ot eiim Grates Ac,

Tht subscriber is lauding ex Barque Clctwa, from g 
Glasgow :

A. R. TRURO.

r

'

Si John. Feh. 15. 1840.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
У! f|HE nndersigned having concluded their аг- T)OTS я «sorted from 7J to 25 gallons ;
A rangements for the erection of a splendid -*• 270 Ovens arid Covers from Ю to 17

емаЬІіЛтет on the plan of the Victoria Theatre. inches ;
London, and if being their intention to make the *210 Steak PANS with hanclee fl to lOinUice ; 
building an ornament to the City, and worthy vf 6 BOILERS from 30 to 40 gallons : 
themselves, purpose presenting to this Public ii.e 100 Tea Kettle? from A to 4 : 
first talent of Hi* day. and bringing forward only 40 Half Register Grates from 21 to 3G inches ; 
the gems of the legitimate Drama, avoiding all 20 Whole do. do- from 32 to 40 inches • 
pieces that may be subject to the objection of the 20 Do. do. Bronzed do. 32 to 40 inches, 
most fondions critic. WILLIAM CARVILL.

It is to be built by Лагеа. divided into two hon- ЙМ
dried, at £10 each Лага, a great portion of which ТГР -------------
has been already taken up. Such of the cmzens as 1 Dkl LIV.
wf«h to participate ta the undertaking, are respect- On Consignment cx schmmrr “ Marnnun' from 
fully invited to call at the Chremcle Office, where , Halifax :

uU br ,1*
H . fe. DL\ БШ. at a lew r«*e. Samples at the office of

M ft_________ MâCKâT. ItnoTUiRs A Co.

OIBff to Lot.
4 LARGE, convenient OFFICE over the «югл 

! Л of the bubecriber, to ren; from first of Mav.
JAMES M ALCOLM.

February 21.

TITANTED. Ae Apprentice u> ffie Pnnht.g 
АртУ «Г"4"*’ ЛР) ^ al lbe Ctmmick Ofice-

April 24Л. 18|fl.

:
РОГ.ТГИ. of excellent l

A
April 24. 1=10.

Treacle, Sugar*, Ae-
Landing • і the Ch •gmc.from Grtmock— 

4A T>V.NCHE<LNS TREACLE, 
dblF X 4 Hhds X 6 tierces refilled SUGAR, ! 

12 Hhds 6 tierces nnd It barrels crushed ditto.
3 Bales C ARPETING 
1 ditto RUGS ; 1 d,no CLOAKING ;

To be sold Une from the Wharf, by
April 10.

Apple to

Auux’mv, Bant A Co

Th? Onturian, and Greet Britain from London, 
the Rokeby from Bristol, arrived on the 36ф 

The first arrival last aeaeon waa on the

and St. Anne 
, and the Glas-

and 27th.
8th of May.

The bnrqne Reaper from Poole. : 
from London, arrived on the 30th nil. 
gow, from Liverpool,

The Magnet, Morton, from Liverpool, with a ge
neral cargo for Montreal, is ashore on White Island 
Reef, with 9 feet water in her hold.

Arrived at Baltimore, 6th May, ship Coronation, 
Broadly, hence in 17 days.

April 13th, loading in tho port of London, ship 
Ilehe. Wright. St. John, N. B.

on the 1st inst.

Jamaica Spirit*.
T3ER the Brig J.4 Bxolbtrs." from Jamaica, and 
X^ now lindihgnt the wharf offS. Merritt. Esq.. 
50 Puncheons hi."li proof Jamaica SPIRITS, will 
be aold low from tbo Quay.

JOHN
(f Duke and Water streets

V. THURGAR,
15th May

REMOVAL.

The Subscriber having removed his Watch, Cluck 
and Jewellery establishment, to bis new stand in 
that House lately occupied by Mrs. Hendricks, 
corner of King and Cross street*, beg* to call the 

of bm Friends and the Public in general 
to his. new nud varied assortment of

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery,

Silver Plate, Sc. 
just received per ships Eagle, Mearns, nnd British 
Queen, from London. Liverpool, and Greenock, 

ÇONflISTINO OF"—
T A DIES’ and Gent*. Patent I .over nnd lupine 
X J Watches, in gold and silver cases, capp'd 
and jewell’d ; Vertical ditto in ditto ; Plain Vertical 
ditto.; A large collection of Eight Day and spring 
Clocks, suitable for offices and halls ; Ladies’ and 
Gents, solid fine Gold nnd Gold plated Slone and 
Pearl set Finger RINGS; plain ditto ; Fancy gold 
Snaps ; Catnyo and other Brooches, act in fine gold. 
Gold Lockets nnd Vinegnretts; Gents, bosom elm in 
Pins ; soli і gold and gold plated Seals A Keys; 
<roe-g«14top and drop, fancy and plain Earrings : 
Filagree flitto; silver plated Bread Trays; (Jake 
Dishes; Cruel stands with 3. 4, 5, 6. and 7 cut 
glass bottles ; Cream Ewers, richly gilt inside ; Egg 
stands ; cups and spoon* to match ; Cnndlesticka, 
Snuffer Trays and Snuffers ; sterling silver Table, 
Dessert, Tea. Salt and Mustard SPOONS : Sugar 
Tongs; Tweesers, Tooth Picks, fine silver ami 
silver plated Pencil Cases : solid and plated Gold 
nnd silver Watch Guards; Thimbles, Fob chains, 
German silver Chains in variety. Pickle Forks. 
Butter Knives, sterling silver Snuff Boxes, wood 
do. ; 4.3 and 2 tuned Music Boxes ; Sextants : 
Quadrants, Compasses, Parallel Rulers, Day and 
Night Telescopes, Barometers, Thermometers, 
Ladies’ Tortoise shell and horn Card Canes.

And a variety of small but uaefnl articles, 
together with his former stock lie offers fo

■ 11 ! і > 11

which

wholesale or retail, on reasonable terms for caah or 
approved paper.

JAMES AGNEW. 
Watchmaker. Jfc. 

Corner nf King and Cross streets.

FOR SALE, two superior Two Days’ Ships' 
Chronometers, on moderate terms.*

J. A. begs further to state that he eentimie* to 
repair aud adjust ships' nnd pocket Chronometers, 
Watches and Clocks of every description : also. 
Astronomical nnd Philosophical Instruments, in the 
most correct manner nnd on reasonable terms. * 

Engraving 
St. John, Mai

on stone and tnetals done to order 
ay 15, 1640.
Courier. Observer. Herald.

Economical T.ITUYtl HOUSE,
CROSS STREET.

A LFRED COLLINS begs leave to intimate to 
хХ Іііз Friends nnd the Public, that be has com
menced nt his Eslablishihenl in Cross street, a regu
lar EATING HOUSE, where gentlemen can be 
accommodated with Dinners, Lunches, Tea, Cof
fee. «fcc. Ate.

Hot Joints every day from 1 to 3 o'clock. Hot 
Soup* at any hour in the day. Tea nnd Coffee 

rnmg and evening.—ffj'Private Dining Rooms 
WlieO require.). ggsy jg

Bleached Canvas, IVels, &c.
Now landing for the subscriber :

Herring Nets—sent to order.
Also—20 Puncheon*

Molasses ; A small lot 
TEA.

15th May.

OO T>OXE8 NARROW AXES, fur sale by 
drilO L> JOl * ROBERTSON.

15th May.

Bright Porto Rico Sugar.
fTI EN 1 1 IIDS. ol the above (selected from a large 
X Ini,) received per schooner Fame, lying at 

North Market Wharf, will be sold while landing.
RATCHFORD .V BROTHERS

« very fine quality Retailing 
of E. I. Company'* Boliea 

THURGAR.JOHN V.

15th May. 1840.

Iron, Paints & toil, etc.
E Tj. JAR VIS ty CO. have received by 

recent arrivals from London, Liverpool and Hull : 
I (MW\ "K" EG® Noe. I and 2 White Lead; 

™ -*V- 400 Kegs Green. Yellow, Black, 
Red, Blue, and Brown PAINTS;

30 Hogshead* Boiled und Raw Linseed OIL,
3 Tuns PETTY, in bladders.

30 Cask* PIPE CLAY and Paris WHITING, 
60 Tous Banka' best and common IRON. 

on hash :
A very general assortment of IRONMONGERY, 

and further supplies daily expected.
% Brick Store, South Market Wharf,
____________Stk May. 1640. I

Flowers, Flowers.
C K- FOSTER, has the pleasure to announce 

to the Ladies, that he hn* just received a small 
consignment of DAHLIA BULBS, which are in 
excellent condition for immediate setting. Tlie lot 
contain* nearly one hundred vanotie*. and all rained 
from Bulbs imported from France and England 
within the two past years. They will be sold cheap 
Car cash only.

9. K. F. has also received from Jlostun an ele
gant assortment of Ladies ЕгепЯрлзчкт* of va
rious patterns. 8th May.

Contract for a New Gaol.
O EAI.ED Tenders will be received at the May- 

•»*• Office, wntil Saturday the Sixth day of 
Joue next, at 12 o'clock at noon, from Persons de
sirous to Contract for erecting a NEW GAOL, in 
this City, according to a Plan and Specification to 
be seen at the Mayor's Office :

And a* it is not yet decided of what Material the 
same shall be constructed." the Tenders will be re
ceived for erecting the Outer Walls, of Granite, 
Hard Free Stone, large zed Rubble Stone, or 
hard Burnt Bricks.

Persons Tendering will specify for what sum they 
will erect die Building of either the foregoing Ma- 
teria!?.-finding the Material—Also for erecting the 
same, the Stone or Brick* being provided for them.

Tenders will also be received for supplying a 
suffic ient qnantity of either of the before men tioned 
Materials, to be delivered this Autumn and earlv 
next Spring.

Further information maybe obtained by eneniring 
at the Mayor’s Office. 6

WM. BLACK.
JOHN HUMBERT 
B. L. PETERS.
G. D. ROBINSON. J 

St. John. May 8. 1840.

Wanted on Charter,
A Coppered Vessel of 250 or 300 Тош. to load 

- X for a port in Britain, for which a good freight 
wifi be given. Apply to

April 10.

A Com-

Нітспговд) & Brothers.
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NO CURE NO PAY ! !

HAY’S L ï N I M E N T.

TITO FICTION.—1This extraordinnre cheminai 
Il comjxwition. the remilt of eeiencymd the in 
vention of a celebrated medical man, (he mtrodnc- 
ion of which to the public wa* invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gained* 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct
ness of the lamented Dr. Gridley’s lust confession, 
that “ l>e dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this enbjerf," and 

friend and attendant.

New Dry <;oo<ls міні Кінну Яіпге.

The Subsetih'-r begs leave to inform h:s Friends 
m general, that he has com me n- 
OOODS and Fancy Business in 

filestore formerly occupied by Mr. W. f>. W. 
Hubraro, Germain street, where he intends 
keeping on hand a General assortment of Goods 
in the above line, and hopes by strict atteniion to 
business, to merit a share of public patronage. 

His present Stock now open and for sale—consists o 
IT" 1DDERMIN3TER, Venetian, and Brussels 
JlV Carpeting ; black, blue, brown, Ixmdon 
smoke, invisible green, and adelaide Broad Cloths: 
Fancy Buckskins ; Plaid Beaver Cloths : Pilot 
Cloth ; Satlinetts, Moleskins, Tweeds and Ho 
spoils ; Green Baize ; white, red. and yellow plain 
and twill'd Flannels ; ^зініп and fig’d 6-4 Merinos, 
french Merinos, and Indiana, Damask Moreens ; 
silk Carnblet : Orleans Cloths ; plain and printed 
Saxony's ; Mousline do Lane. Challia, Mantua. 
Cambric and Muslin Dresse* ; black and coloured

NOTICE.
ГТ1ІІЕ Subscriber requests all those indebted tc 
X him, whose accounts have been standing ovei 

longer period than six months, to make im-

i.lfw A Kicft Paper Hangings.
The Subscriber has now a eomptete assortment of neic 

and fashionable Paper Hangings, containing :
5600 Pieces,

Suitable for Parlours, Dining and Drawing Rooms, 
Halls, Entries, Chambers,^Лс. with 

800 Pieces of elegant Velvet, and imitation Borders 
of every width and shade to match. Pieces of pa- 

~ from lOd. upwards.

CT’NOTICE.MoAI’k

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS FT1HE Subscriber will make advances on Car- 
X goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 

in Barbadoes, to amount of #5 per M. on Merchan
table Boards and Plank, and $2 per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar Shingles, by Drafts at 90 days on 
Cavan. Brothers A Co., London, or Messrs. How
land & Aspinwall, New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after touching at Birbadoes. be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Island* ere better 
than at Barbadoes.

WILLIAM KERR.
St. Andrews, 21.if March. 1839. tf

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

■jVrOTICF. is hereby given,
-Ll with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directots of tins Bank and those of the Colonial 
Hank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the Branches of (їм Colonial Bank—

and the Public 
ced the DRY XAND

РШЕІІІ BITTERS,

-|TTHO WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE ?— 
VV I would refer the reading public to the nu- 

voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper and in the Good Samaritan relative to the 
happy and beneficial effect* of the administration o 
MOFFAT S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT 

TERS!

mediate payment. I «

He also offers for Sale, Wholesale or Re
tail, very cheap for Cash or approved 
Taper—

Ґ200 Chests Souchong, Congo,
powder TEA.

110 Puncheons Porto Rico Molasses, in bond,
12 llhds. Raw SUGAR :

500 Boxes Glasgow, Glenfield & Liverpool SOAP 
3 Tons BACON—/™* of Hone.

150 Boxes Mould and Dipt Candles ;
25 Do. Sperm, do.

500 Westphalia and Belfast HAMS
5 Chests best soft Indigo : 10 tons ass’d. IRON, 

200 Boxes new Muscatel Raisins ;
200 Half and quarter, do. do.
50 Half Barrels and Kegs superior fresh Grapes, 

With a well selected stock of Genuine Fresh Gro
ceries.

25 Puncheons very strong SPIRITS.
JAMES MALCOLM, 

Prince. Wm. street.

<вигой*

April 3.
N. B.—Further supplies expected shortly.

Hysotf? and GanS. K. FOSTER.

Loaf Sugar, Wines, &c.
Per ships York and Glasgmc :

% ІЛ TIERCES refined Loaf SUGAR :
X vF 10 Puns, prime quality Malt WHISKY : 

20 Quarter Casks Bronte Madeira and Те неп fie 
WINES ; 5 half Pipes end 10 Qr. Casks 
old Cognac BRANDY.

la Store.,—50 Puncheons good retailing Molasses ; 
10 hhds. good quality SUGAR ; 50 chests 
Congo, and Suuchong TEAS'. For sale bv

JOHN V. T1HJROAR. 
comer l)uke anil Holer streets.

W hite tiak Stare».
2.37 White Oak Barrel STAVES ; 

2 M. 4. 11. White Oak Hhd. ditto.
1 M. 0, 10. Red Oak llhti. STAVES.—Receiv

ed this day, and for sale by
March f>. R vrcHEortn А ПпггнЕке.

used the letters above refer- 
in almost every case they 

attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
eases, but that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better 
state of health than was experienced previous to 
being afflicted with disease : and tin all cases o 
acute suffering, great relief is obtained in a few 
hours, and a cure is generally effected in two or 
three days.

Incase of Fever of every description, and nil 
bilious affections, it is unnecessary for me to ssy 
aught, as I believe the Life Medicines are now 
universally admitted to be the most s 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of the'

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re
lief in affections of the liver and Bowels, es has 
been proved in hundreds of cases where patients 

como forward and requested that their experi
ence in taking them might he published for the 
benefit of others. In meir operation 
they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and thus become to both 
•exes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring 
health.

In affections of the head, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddiness, or marked by the gri 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptomsef disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines will be found to posses* the 
most salutary efficacy.

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men 
or women, are under the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, and con
sumptive habits are soon relieved and speedily cu
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limbs 
be covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

lie therefore bequeathed toose who have pen 
і will observe that

Th
Solomon Hays, the secret of his discovery.

It is now used in the principal hospitals, mid the 
private practice in отії country, first and mort cer
tainly for the cure of the Piles, and also so extensivo- 
lv and effectually as to lia file credulity, unless wherely and effectually as to baffle credulity, 
i:s effects ore witnessed. Pjt.-nialhj 
ing complaints :

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption 
4?t once.

Ml Swellings— Reducing them in a few hours.
HhttmuUism—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

Sore Throat—By cancers, ulcers or colds.
Croup, and Whooping Cough—Externally, anrf 

the chest.
All JlruisLS, Sprains and liuftts—Curing in » 

few hours.
Sores and Vlsers—Whether fresh or .long stand

ing, and fever sore*.
Its operations upon adult* and children in redne- 

rheurimtic swellings, and loosening coughs and 
the chest i»y relaxation of the parts, has 

sing beyond c

that in accordance in till! follow -

Bohea, silk Velvets, black Cotton do ; fig’d Irish Poplins : 
plain, figured and plaid Gros de Naples and double 
Dumps ; rich plain and figured Satins, Keep do. 
(a new article) : plain and figured Gauze ; I 
arid satin Ribbons ; rich embroidered silk velve. 
Shawls : rich embroidered Indiana do. ; Casbmerel 
fill *d centre, Indiana, Lamina, thibet wool, worsted, 
and rich plaid woollen and Merino Shawls—in great 
variety : Indianna. lamma, challia, rockspun, fill'd 
centre, chi непі, linen cambric, fancy silk and gauzo 
Handkerchiefs ; Fancy printed and plaid cotton 
Handkerchiefs ; fancy lamb's wool A plaid Wool
len do. ; cashmere, lamina, sewing Silk and Blond 
Gauze Scarfs ; rich Indianna and Lamina do. large 
size ; linen Table Cloths, Toilet Covers, and Nap
kins ; linen Diaper ; Irish Linen and Long Lawn ; 
scotch Lawn ; Bishop Lawn and Bobbinett ; J 
emmet. mull'd swiss mull'd, medium, Nainsook A 
Book Muslins ; white and colored Stays, patent 
hole* ; Marseille Quilts ; white and grey Cottons, 
Prints, Furniture do. ; plain and twill'd Regatta 
Shirtings, shirting stripes A Apron (’hecks ; black 
and while Wadding ; Cotton Batting ; Colton 
Warps : Ton 'i'rays ; Looking Glasses and Carpet 
Bugs ; black, white, and grey Worsteds : Ladies' 
and Children's lined Kid, Berlin, and Beater 
Gloves ; Gent's lined Lambs wool, buckskin, beav- 

lenther,- and fur Gloves ; Ladies’ double and 
single, white and colored Lace Gloves and Mitts ; 
ladies long lace gloves and mitts ; ladies’ and chil
dren's cashmere, mohair, angola, lambs wool, and 
white and coloured Cotton Stockings : children's 
red mid grey socks ; Victoria and Worsted, do. { 
white and colored Cotton do. ; cotton Fringes ; 
Artificial Flowers ; Jewellery : Gent's beaver and 
silk Hats : Men's and Boy’s cloth, pltisli, scarlctt, 
mid Fur Caps, Ac. Ac. Ac., which together with 
Furs, Blankets, Victoria Plaid Cloakit 
су Goods hourly expected, will cmiipr 
nient for quality, variety of prices, not to ho sur
passed by any in the city.

October 11.

Tertnw-19 Mill Hi

z Kingston,
\ Montego Bay, 
i Falmouth,
( Savannah !

Dcmerara,
Dominic»,
Saint Kitte,
Berbice,
Saint Croix,

money, payable in the curren
cy of the Colony on which they are granted at the 
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bilk on London 
at 60 days' sight.

Also—on Consignment :April 3.
Vol. IV.

Dcrnnhrr 6.f)M.Ipeedy and 
t class. Trinidad, 

Grenada, 
-Saint Vincent. 
Saint Thomas,

Barbados, 
Antigua,
Saint Lucia, 
Tobago.
Porto Rico, Sai 

For sums of sterling

lumber.
ПЛІТЕ subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 
X Friends and the Public, that he has taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Solomon Hkr- 
skv, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
lie offers for sale a choice assortment of PI 
Spruce LUMBER, viz :
95.000 feet seaaoned clear Pine BOARDS : 
2/000 do. do. do. two inch PLANK :

191.000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Board* ; 
60.000 do. dn. do. two inch Plank ;
76.000 do. do. Spruce Boards ;
15.000 do. 11 inch Spruce FLOORING ;
35,000 eighteen inch Shingles ;
05,000 twenty-two ifieh shipping ditto ;
11,000 feet superior seven inch SIDLING ; 
84,000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, nes’d.

! Door and Sash stuffs constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER M AVITY.

The t hroi
I* published every Friday 

W. Durant A Co. at tin 
M'Milhtn’e building, Prince 

Terms—15s. per annum, o 
•dymee.—When sent by mai 

Papers sent out of the Cit

Any person forwsrding the 
•ible subscribers will be entitl 

57* Visiting and Btiemo* 
ornamental,)Handbill*, Blau 
•rally, neatly executed.

AU idlers, communication 
paid, or they will not be atte 
discontinued

Iron ami Spikes.
"TUST received per Columbus, from Liverpool,— 

«л 40 tons, containing 2105 bars assorted fl it and 
round common Iron, 6 tons Iron Spikes, 4l, to 10 
inch,—For sale by

in such cast ing rheumatic swellings 
tightness of the chest bythe

ion.—The eommobeen su 
remark 
acts like a charm."

rpnsmg beyond concepli. 
of those who have used itROBERT II. LISTON, Manaus*. 

A. John, N. It. 1 IfA August, 183A.~tf.

removal of

Cabinet Establishment.

ill the Piles, is “

'ГНЕ PILES.—The price is refunded to any 
person who will use a bottle of Hay’s Liniment for 
the Piles, and return me ei 

red.—These are the
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one ha* been unsuccessful.

We might insert certificates to any length, bill 
prefer that those who soli the article, should ex 
the original to purchasers.

CAUTION.—None cun be .genuine without а 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my name, 
and also that oj th* Agents.

SOLOMON 1IAYS.

Headache, Hick or Nervous.
і that Dr. Spnhn'n 

mg complaint is every day 
alter of much astonishment.

ALEXANDERS BARRY A CO
27th Marh.
Hum, Whiskey <V Яіцаг.

Et Sir Allan Me Nab :
f T)UNS. 15 Hhd*. strong St. Kilt’s RUM, 
О A thirty-six per cent over proof ;

АХП IN 8ТОПЕ :
20 puncheons fine flavoured Jamaica 

St. Croix 
strong Demernra 

... ,. Grenada
Id Pune Whiskey. 46 per cent over proof;
20 llhds. Bright Sugar.

April 10.

10 will use a uume oi iiay * i.immem mr 
and return the empty bottle without Im- 

ilive orders of theПЛНЕ subscriber begs leave to return his sincere 
X thanks to his friends and the public for their 

liberal support received since commencing b 
in this City, ami would respectfully infori 
that He has removed his Cabinet and Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of the premises owned and 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Hay, as a Chair-making 
Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, a 
few doors South of the Bank of New-Brmnwick, 
and nearly opposite the residence of Win. Jarvis, 
Esquire: and trusts, from his usual attendance to. 
end experience in business, to merit a contiuuanee 
of public patronage.

57* Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed with neatness and dispatch.

March 8, 1839. JOHN J. HOGAN.

X until all orrenrajbusiness

№r.He Aim.exhibit
20 Max.

Saturday, « » I
Sunday,
Monday,
Tuesday,
Wodnosd

RUM ;20 or,August 3, 1838.і I 1À
THE SUBSCRIBER 4

4will W. II. STREET. Offers for sale the following GOODS, ul his slure(27, 
South Market ITharf :— 

fA HBSTS Congo TEA ; 8 do. souchong 
dJ 4 VV Tea; 40 barrels superfine FLOUR 

20 Bbl*. Corneal, 3Udu VValsim'simry Bread, 
65 ,, Irish Prime ess POllK ; .
86 half do. Planters do.

Boxes Dipt Candles, nil size* ;
Boxes SOAP—GO and ЗОІЬа each 

15 Keg#
The above
GROCER I
lor cash or approved paper.

October 4.

. 4•У. *STRONG SPIRITS,
The extraordinary reputation 

remedy for this distressing coin 
gaining is certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should have existed for age* 
without any discovery of an feffertlia preventive, 
or euro, i* truly a subject nf much regret, but Dr. 
8. now assures the public that such n remedy him 
Iweii invented ns will 
—The principles upon which it act* nre simple ami 
plain. It is nn admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head
ache, arises primarily from the «toinncb—those who 
think thov have tlm Nnrvoiie Headache may rest 
assured that this organ, the stomach, is the first 
cause, that the system Iras here 
tilted, through the 
the same channel must they expert n restoration of 
the nature and healthy functions of the system. 
This object Dr. Spolin'd remedy is eminently cal
culated to attain. The truth ul'this position rant 
he controverted, nnd the sooner sufferer* with tlm 

convinced
llicir eutferings end in restoration of health.—Dr. 
Kpoltn pledgee hi* professional reputation on Uiie

On Consignment, Landing ex ship York.Nervous disorders of every kind, and from what
ever cause arising, fly before the effects of the Life 
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
end treruours which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in u short time 
be succeeded by cheerfulness, and every presage of 
health.

For weakness, deficiency of natural strength 
and relaxation of the vessels, by too frequent in
dulgence of the passions, this medicine is 
certain, and invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided in hot climates, 
and are languid and relaxed in their whole system, 
may take the Lifo Medicines with the happiest ef
fects ; and persons removing to the Southern States 
or West Indies cannot store a more important arti
cle of health and life.

The followin 
cures effected, 
persons benefitted :

Case of Jacob C. Hunt, New Windsor, Orange 
County. N. Y.—A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
tbo whole of hi* face, nose and jaw. Experienced 
quick relief from the use of Lifo Medicine*, end in 
lea* than threo months was entirely cured. [Case 
reported, with u wood engraving iu a new pamphlet 
now in press.]

Case of Thus, 
was afflicted 16
was entirely cured by taking 42 p

Case of Joan Daulten. Aberdem 
Usui five years—is entirely cured—ha* used the Life 
Medicines for Worms in children end found them e 
sovereign remedy.

Case of Adon Ames—cured of a most inveterate 
and obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.

Case of Adah Adams—Windsor, Ohio — rheuma
tism. gravel, liver affections, and general nervous 
debilitv, had been confined seven years—was raised 
from Ліег bed by taking one box of pills and a bot
tle of bitters ; a most extraordinary cure; she is 
now u very healthy and robust woman ; attested by 
her husband Shubel Adams.

Case of Mr*. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger ;
result the same.

Last Quarter, 24th. 81 PH’ES SPIRITS, 40 per cent over 
X /ті X proof, for aaie cheap in bond or doty 
paid. JA3. MALCOLM. *it««c Xnstltiigs, and fail-

HIBBRSSriAM НОЇЕХ, 250 ii; assort-April 10. _______________ _____

N E W FALL G 6 OHS.
бш or N*w-Bnu*ewi 

Esq. President —Discount Di 
* diy.—Hours of business, fro 

Discount must bo left at the 
on the days immediately pi 
dsye.-Director next week :

Commercial ВіИ.-І4« 
•Ident.—Discount Day*, Ti 
(fours of business, from 101< 
Discount must be lodged be 
days preceding the Discount 
week ; R. M J-rvis, Esq.

Bans or British North At 
Branch.)—R H. Liston, Esq. 
Davs, Wednesdays and Satu 
sines*, from 10 to 3. Notes a 

Л be left before 3 o’clock on t 
flBieeount Daye.

AV. H. Street, Esq.
Ntw Brunswick Fir* la 

lobe Boyd, Esquire. Prei 
•very day, (Sundaysexceplei 
[All communications by 
9 Saving* Bank —Hoh. W 
dent.—Office hours, from 1 
day’s. Cashier and Register 

Marin* Insurance.—I. L. 
•ommittee of Underwriters № 

o'clock, (Sundays excej 
Marine Assurance Comp 

President.—Office open evi 
oepted) from 10 to 3 o’clock.

300
CHURCH STREET.

Г11НЕ Proprietor of the above establishment, 
X thankful for past favors, begs l#*ave to state, 

that in addition to Ins former supply of Pastry, 
dials, choice Brandy and Wince, he.has added 
of an ordinary or Eating Hoiiho, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or abaent from home, rati he supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to th 
may honor him with u call. Public 
ties furnished with Rooms.

superior us tard.
together with a general assort ment of 
ES, will ho sold on reasonable terms

convince the most credulous.JOHN BOWES.Itfo. 1, King-street.
The subscriber has termed by the ships Elizabeth, and 

Earth, from l.inrpool, also the Hebe, from l.im- 
ilon. part if his Pall supply of Earn y and Domes-

To tho Afflicted.
TVrOTVVI'nlSTANlMNti tlio«rent (rawer, lira 

1 і Essence, of Smoko possesses in the preset vation 
and smoking of Meut, Fish. tVc. it has since its iu

import-

Cor-
а safe, Il.R. GAULT.

Tirrnti/ Shillings Reward.
FlUIE subscriber having obtained judgment n- 

1. gainst William V. Kh.lv, fur forty shillings 
nnd costs, iu November, 1838, and the said Kelly 
having given bail to tlm Sheriff for the “ Limits,"

tk fiooi!s% us ftilloi
13LACK. Blue, Brown. Invi-ible Green, nnd 
J3 Adelaide Broad CLOTH8 ; Fancy Buck
skin* : Plaid Beaver Cloth* ; Pilot cloth ; satlinetts,

•lain .ml I'Hillod mnu.li.ra ,lv !.,»,. |ral,«l civmg II .................. . liuvmg ''ne п.іГі .«
rlralli.,. muni,,a. .............-lit. Uri-.ra, ; |*н* Л ..... | *-•»•'» •'» “ llul ll,e d“'
I,rare,I .ilk Velvet,. I,I n k cotton, .into і I.................... .. ШІІУ b“ coltoe,^J1,1.,|,‘м га.віїг vrilfli
Vlgored Un» (le Na.... . : .plain & ligiired (l.i.z., ; ,osL111 1 AlltWbA Г1ІІ.Н.
i.utestriug and satin Ribbons ; nislimero. Fill'd 
centre. Itidhtimn. Llirtimt, 'Phihut Wool, Worsted 
and Rich Fluid Woollen and, merino shawls—in

tiodiir.tion into this Province, been found to 
other proporties. which nro of higher і 

mice to the welfare 6f society, vrz : its wonderful 
powers in tlie removal of Inflammation, 
Pain, arresting the progress of peters.

one vitiated or dobili- 
id that only through

nee who 
or private par- stoinnrh. а і

Sanative.

Mortification mid Сипаїв ; consequently useful in 
a variety of diseases.

Hundreds of res 
John and in tlm cut 
test to its efacie 
the effect it has
plaint*,"viz Î lllteiiimitism, Pain n 
lufbuiiluitiolis and swellings of uv 
sprains, bruises, era 
ed warm w

Chronic flr actito firttsaiinntitm of the Eves i cu 
mis eruptions ; burns and scalds ; ring-worm ; 
і head—Applied cold.

Cancer, gangrene, fever sores, ulcers—Applied

Inllniimmtmn of the stomach, lungs, bowels, A c.
A table spoonful

JAMES NETHEHY.
g cases are among the most recent 
and gratefully acknowledged by the

ST. John, N. It., June 7, 1839.
N. H. A few савен choice Champagne on hand. lot

ipcchiblo persons residing in 8t. 
mtry, can. and nro ready to at- 
in ilic folh

CT'Wotico.
ГГ1НЕ enliscriher having taken a store in Ward 
X street, adjoining Ulti preuiines mieilpied by 

Messrs. D. Hattiuld ik Sou, fur the purpose of trans
acting a Générai

Auction if Commission lhtsines,
is now prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
and to attend to such order* in the above line as his 
friends end the public may At pleased to entrust to 
his management.

March.

of it, the sooner willheadache become
Dec 27. 1839. diseases., from 

r various com-
1

hi removing lliei
•iiflt in the back. Ae.

hadSuperflue Микиті.
T>ER ship Constellation, from Liverpool : 50 keg* X best quality Mustard, en. 181b. For sale by 

Jan3. JOHN v. THURGAR. '
CorÜagc, S|»iSifs, &r.

fact.
erv description ; 

lises, cramp, spasms, chilblains—Appli- 
ith the friction of tlm hand.

great variety ; Indiana, Lain mu, challia, Rockspun. 
fill'd centre, chinent, Linen cambric, fancy silk and 
OaiizC llandkerchtefr; fancy printed and plaid 
cotton luiudkorchifs ; Fancy Lamb’s wool and plaid 
wollen ditto ; cashmere, Lamma, sewing silk and 
Blood Gauze scarfs; rich Indiana and Lai 
large size; Linen Table cloths ; Toilet covers 
Napkins : Linen Diaper ; Irish Links and Long 
Lawn; scotch lawn : Bi-hop Lawn and Bobbinett ; 
Jncnonet, mull'd swigs mull'd, medium, Nainsook 
and Book muslins ; white and colored stays : inur- 
eeills Quilts ; Plain and Twill’d Regatta shirtings ; 
shirting stripes and Apron checks : black and white 
wadding ; cotton Batting ! cotton warps ; Ten 
Trays ; Looking G lassos and carpet Bags : Black 
white and grey . worsteds ; Ladies’ and children’s 
Lined Kid, Berlin and Beaver Gloves ; Gent's. 
Lined.Lambs’ wool. Buckskin, Beaver, 
and Fur Gloves : Ladies’ Double and situ

1A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF НАШ,
Is tlm grandest ornament belonging to the human 
frame. How strangely the loss of it changes the 
countenance, nnd prematurely brings on tho ap
pearance of old ago which causes ninny to recoil nt 
being uncovered, nnd sometimes even shim society 
to avoid the jc*t* nml sneers of their acquaintance ; 
the remainder of their lives is consequently *pe»t 

he lops of pro- 
log youth with that 
tlm fos* of his hair, 

densnnt circumstances. ОІ,- 
1 COLUMBIA stops the 

application, and a 
likewise produces 

hair from 
and frees it 
the first re»-

Purcell, seti’r. 84 years of age- 
rear* with swellings iu his logs— 

ills in 3 weeks. 
Ohio—rheueiH-

u IX 4 ZIOILS CORDAGE, assorted
ieJ-X v 49 Bags SPIKES ;

9 mats While Rope ; 112 boxes CANDLES ; 
80 Bundles Oakum ; 1 bale .Merchandize ;
2 Pieces Brandv ; 5 do. GIN ;

Which will be sold low from the Wharf by 
April J7. ALEXANDERS. BARRY A CO.

iiuiu do.,
S. L. LI'GRIN.ІвсА

\ JACKSON’y HOTEL, consumption, asthma—A table spoonful taken three 
a day in honey or treacle, gradually iucrcus-Frcdcriclon, Xciv-BruiiNwirk.

ГЖ1ИГ. subscriber respectfully informs his friends 
X and petrous of Fredericton and its vicinity, as 

well the inhabitants of tho Province generally, that 
he has greatly enlarged hi* former establishment by 
additional buildings, has built a large and hand
some Dining room, capable of accommodating any 
parties at public festivals. Arc., with additional anti- 
rooms, bed rooms, Ac. Ac. He has always on 
hand a good supply of the choicest Wines nnd Li
quors imported into the Province, a constant sup
ply of good ice throughout the summer season, and 
.«.i give good accommodations to any families 
wishing to visit Fredericton for the space of a few 
weeka or otherwise. To travellers from Novn- 
Scotia or the United В tales, die subscriber would 
fain recommend his establishment to their parti
cular notice as being inferior to none in the Pro
vince of New-Brunswick. Horses, Carriage* and 
other vehicles are furnished from-the Hotel.

August Ж II JACKSON.

I ing the quantity if necessary.
Inflammatory nnd Putrid Fevers—take

quently as a gurgle. Foul 
—gargle tlm mouth, rinsing with pure water.— 
Tooth anti fane ache—put a drop in tlm tooth, and 
apply it externally.

The poor have not only found this medicine

iu retirement. In short, not
rMy L- . 
heavy milking glo
To avert all those itnplem
I)RIDGE’S BALM OF
hair from falling off 
lew hollies restores і 
eyebrows and whiskers ; prevents the 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, i 
from scurf. Numerous certificates of t 
nectahility in support of the virtues of Oldridge’e 
Balm are shown by the proprietor*.

th'mkimSands' A rende. fills tlm generous
nm as doesthe body lie- 

breath

mmimmntory arm i uiriu revere— 
glass full three times a day. sponging 
quently with it. Inflammatory and 
throat—used fro

Tin; Subsc-i'ilM;!1 oll'vrs lb tttil*; !
200,000 Feet PINE BOARDS,

suitable fur the West India Market: and 
ЗОП.иОИ feet DEALS, which if not sold I 
instant, they will on that day he sold at 
Hazcn’s Wharf, York Point.

April 10.

Uy-NOTl
fTHIE Public are hereby in 
X nership heretofore existi 

F.A6LKS and the subscriber, a. 
A Edward Eaolri is this di 

EDS
Indian Town, 10th March,

Kotic

. \ Ü. lwr^' ine -nr
urn. Estate of James Dobik, 
•eased, ere hereby requested I 
for adj ailment ; and Aviso in 
<qseeted to make immediate in

JOHN ROBERT 
Saint John, 5th Fehmsry, 18;

N ОТ 1 I
ГЖ1ІІЕ accounts of all lVrsor X to the late Firm ofW. II 
end which have not been adj 
giving Promissory Notes or ol 
will be forthwith put in suit.

on the first 
it again. Itby the 20th 

Auction on
Leather 

gle, white
Gloves A ipitts ; Ladies’ Long 

children’s 
Lambs' wool, and while 
g* ; children’s Red and 

Grey воскя ; Victoria and worsted, ditto ; white and 
colored cotton ditto : cotton Fringes ; Jewellery ; 
men's and hoy’s cloth, plush, eeulett, and fur cape; 
small wares, &e. Ac.

500 Pieces of Dark fancy Print*, 
bo do.

300 do. White A Grey shirtings A sheetings. 
60 do. White and Red Flannels,
It) do. Victoria Plaid Cloaking,

200 pairs of double Rose and Whitney Blankets, 
—with a great variety of other Goods, suitable lor 

Am season. As the subscriber has purchased n 
great many of those heavy Goods nt Auction, he 
will he enabled to Bull them very low for cash or 
approved paper.

Косі oiler 1.

1ІШ poor nave mil nuiy luiuiu uns men 
n cheap and efficacious remedy ill tlm above 
plaints, hut it ia in daily use aiming the better cl 
of society.

Manufactured by tlm subscriber, at tlm Chemical 
Works, Hampton, nnd sold by Messrs. Tho*. Wal
ker A son, J. A J Alexander. J. A- J. Reed. Pe
ters A. Tilley, and G. Chadwick. St. John ; James
F. Gale, Fredericton ; Tho*. Sin
G. ltugglcs, 8bStephen; Sami,
isle; (i. Picket, Kingston ; Mr. Roach, and Mr. 
Mnttheson. Sussex Vale. Jail. 3.

and colored 
Lace Gloves nnd mitts ; Ladies’ nnd 
сяніипеге, mohair, Angola, 
and colored cotton stock in

nearly similar to above ;
Case of Susan Goodarant, a young

n ; subject to ill health several years ; a small 
course of the Life Medicines entirely restored her; 
is now hole and healthy.

Case of Mis*. Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas : 
pough ond symptoms of consumption ; cored in 
four weeks. Her sister cured of a severe attack of 
inflammatory rheumatism in one week !

Case of benjamin J. Tucker ; severe case of 
Fever and Ague ; cured in a very 
time. Directions followed strictly.

Salma,

now able to walk 
recovering both health and

JOS. FAIR WEATHER.

Nilgai-, Nv.-tl Oil, Ac. Ac.
Just necircd, and for sale by the Subscribers— 

OA TTill>S. of good Bright SUGAR. 
f»)U X I 20 Bids. Pule Seal Oil. (sup. article.) 
100 Firkins and Tubs Prime Cumberland Butter, 

10 Bids. OATM F.A L : 20 Kega Tamarinds, 
Bushels email While Beans.

E A M G RATH.

unmarried

DR. SHUDDER'S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL.
For Deafness.

ГТ1ІІІЗ never-failing remedy has been used many 
X years with distinguished enrces.i, at the Eye 

nnd Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Sembler, and confidently 
recommended ns nn extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete dealneea in 
nil its stages.

By the timely u«e nf this pungent Oil, many who 
have Іншії completely deal' have been restored to 

feet hearing after using from three to ten flask".
, but it is nevertheless true.

in. bt. Andrews; 
Fairweathcr, Bel-1') IFurniture,

Jan. 3. CRANshort space of
Valuable Xaml (‘or wale.

CUES Freehold Pro 
immediati-lv below

Kiiiii, Sugar, jllohiNNC*, Ac.
The Subscritn r has received per laic arrivals : 

TTUNS. good Retailing MOLASSES ; 
iUX 15 hhds. SUGAR;

It) puncheons Jamaica RUM,
3t) chests Souchong. Congo, ami Bolica Teas, 
GO boxes Mould CANDLES—short (>§.,
50 kegs first quality MUSTARD.

O. !.. Particular Tciierillo and Port WINF.S. 
London bottled Brown STOUT—in quarts and

100 barrel* best superfine WHEAT FLOUR ; 
200 boxes best quality hard Yellow SOAP ;

30 firkins beat qnalitv soft SOAP. Ac. Ac.
JOHN V. THURGAR. 

Comer of Duke A* Haler struts.

N. Y. was in 
half; did not

Case of Harriet Twogoud, 
very low state of health u year 
expect to recover. Mies T. is 
about end is rapidly 
strength.

Case of Amos Davis ; Affection of the Liver ; af
ter trying doctet's remedies in vain loi* a lung tim
was cured by the Life Medicines without trouble. This company has been doing bnsiness for more

Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, who was than two 
afflicted with Phthisic 20 years ; effected в perfect «tiled all 
cure in 24 hours by the use of the Life Medicines. fn any instance to resort to a co

Thousands of persons afflicted in like manner. ’ The Directors of the company are- 
have. by a judicious use of M off ul* Life Pitts and Terry, James II. Wills, S.lI.lliintin 
Phénix Bitters, been restored to the eiijoymvw'of Huntil 
all the comforts of life. The Bitters are pleasent to F. G. 
to the taste and smell, gently astringe the fibres of
the stomach, and give tint proper tensity which a Jambs G. Bou es. Secretary. 
good digestion requires as nothing can be better 
adapted to help and nourish the conelitutiou. so The subscriber having been duly appointed ns 
there is nothing more generally acknowledged to be Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
peculiarly efficacious in all inward wasting#, low of Policies of Insurance against Fire for nil descriptions 
appetite, indigestion, depression of spirits, trembling of Properly in this city, and throughout the Province 
or shaking of the hands and limbe, obstinate coughs on reasonable terms.
shortness of breath, or consumptive habile. Condition* uinde known, end every information
Л The Life Medicines possess wonderful efficacy in giveu on application at this Office.
•II nervous disorders, tit*, headache*, weaknesses JOHN ROBERTSON,
heaviness and lowness of spirite, dimness of sight 8t. John. 1st July 1837.
confused thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapours P. R.—The above is the tint Agency established by 
and melancholy, and all kinds of hysteric complaints this company in Ht. John,
are gradually removed by their use. In eickn 
of the stomach, flatulencies, or obstructions, they 

fe and powerful, and ae a purifier of die blood 
they have not their equal in the world.

For additional particulars of the above medicines 
see Moffett's '• Good Samaritan," a copy of w hich 
accompanies the medicine ; e copy can always be 
obtained of the different Agents who have the medi 
cine for sale.

French, Germain, and Spanish directions can be 
obtained on application it the office. 375 Broadway.

All post paid letters will receive immediate alien-

THE HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company,

ON HARTFORD. (CONN.)
Z'XFFF.RS to Insure every description of Property 
vX against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

inerty in Carleton. 
the Fort ; bounded 

the South by the Sattu Point Road ; on the West 
by or near the Fort ; on the North by a fence ex- 
tending down to the City Line, nml on the East by 
said City Line ; tho whole of which is fenced in by 
good cedar Poles. Oil the premise* are a new 
House and Barn, and a large and valuable spring 
of Water, high enough to water all Carleton — 
This Property extends down from the Fort to nearly 
half the distance Iront that to the Mill Pond, 

mav he ngr
МАСКАY, BROTHERS A CO.

20 A
X

may appear strange
The Acoustic4lil is not presented to the public as 
я nostrum, but es the prescription of one who he* 
turned his attention exclusively to the Eye and F.nr.

e terms.
JAMES BOWES.

tity-five years, end during that period have 
I their Іо«еея without compelling the insured 

u rt of Justi

8t. John. 6di Feb. IMP-

A LL persons having denim 
A of the late Mrs. Marc ar 
please render the eame for ad 
Indebted to said Estate are 
seme forthwith to the subscril 

JAMES
Cl. John, Jân. 4_184t)

J. M’LAlt 
New Baking Estab 

the Post-Office, і 
■НГНЕАТ «ml Kye BRK.
T V ly. tra.nj nenuftclnte. 

•d plan and warranted free fr 
Victoria Tea Biscuit fresh i 

Rolls every morning at 8 o’c 
Ship Bread made to order,

'l5th November.
Dr. Derive £

of this .Medi 

і. оГ ion
medicine en efficacious. 

Gleet. Semivet, Weakness, 
dkc wherein any preparation 
)y socrewfnl in eradicating < 

^ ^ . constitution. Warranted t<
retains its virtues нЛпу dim 
pointment, at the Circulating 

FA. 21.1846.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY, and who pledge* his piof.-sstunal reputation upon 
the sucre** of this remedy.

Dr. Hcndiler ha* iiumermi* certificates, hut hesi
tates to publish them, ns lie considéra them unne
cessary to so truly valuable ail article ns the Acons- 

>il. Its immense sali) is the fairest proof of tho 
estimation in which it is held. It is presented as a 

^public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with his children, and to reply to 
their numerous qne«tions with a facility from which 
he had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

—^Eliphalet

ngtou, jimr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Williams. 
Huntingdon. Elislm Colt. R. B. Ward.

EL1PHALET TERRY, President.

ficmnin-Sirccl.
TUST received and for sale, a variety of superior 
az Print* ; a Diagonal Glass ; Flute* and oilier In
struments; a choice selection of JEWELLERY, January 3. 1840. 
consisting of Ladies’ line gold Ear Rings, fancy „ ... .... —
Finger Rings, Gold Lockets, Broaches, Corhelnn (wK!*.j \ 1 11A It 4* A 11%^ ! ! I 
Crouses with гені pearls. Real Cornelian and other Germain-street, first Store round Poster's corner.
NecklMv,, Mo,.min* Ear Ring», llnraclra., *c„ rpm Snlwribw Would call U,e «llenlion of Ura 
Gold l-.yo Gloiaot, Mo,„c Gol.l N«k Ch.m, . J ,здйіе І. ІЙ. prooml Swk. eomori.inp , m 
Gem onion « fioo gold P.n., Slurt 8l„d,. « »r „ri„ „„wmem of F.ncy and DotoMio GOODS. 
S|,ard Chain*. Che., Hoard end Men, .deer Cm,- : U,.jch Ira » now oiler,,,» ,,, »! per cent h» thon 
dlemck., it., oil of .upenor многаемп._ e ra«p r„„ner . „„j ,h'e ,,rice, j,
for Cash. Л. Ii- tltCKU. „meg „ill „ eonUnoalioh of that ,„p-
(ІГТThe JF.WF.LLF.R\ is thenmvt fashionable nnd port the public have so liberally bestowed on him 

highly finished. Also Ibr sale, sets ofaneunt sitter since his commencement in business, 
and other coins.

November 15, 183?.

Terms as

14th Feb;

Germain Street, October 25.
THE-subscriber has just received ex ship Elizabeth 

from Liverpool and Sophia from London, я fur
ther supply of Fancy and Domestic GOODS : 

"IT LANKETS. Bedtick*. Victoria and Scotch 
X> Plaids. FURS ; Men’s Fur. Plush and sca
le» caps ; Plain and Figured MERINOS; French 
.Merino, Indianuas, Brorhilla, Plain ami Printed 
Se.xoncys. Black and Colored Silk VELVETS, 

і red and Plain Satins. Figured Lutestring, sat 
in and Gauze Ribbons. Indies White and Colored 
French stays. Plain nnd Challia Dresses. Rich Em
broidered and Plain Silk Velvet and satin Mantillas, 
and capes; Black Crapes, Plaid and Fill’d Centre 
SHAWLS, &C. Ladies and Children's Chamois* 
lined Cloth BOOTS, Carpet shoes, fur lined.

The subscriber’s prvsent Slock of Goods hav
ing been purchased solely for Cash, be will be ena
bled to sell them at very low Price*.

German Vegetable Horse Powder,
Composed of herbs and root* principally, ami lias 

!x?en found by long experience to tie highly useful 
for the cure of the various diseases to whien hnr*e* 
ami cattle are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
drowsiness, loss of appetite, inward strains, yellow 
water, inftamation of the eyes, fatigue from hard 
exercise, &o. It carries oil" all gross humours, 
vents horse* from-becoming stiff or foundering 
rifles end cool* the blood, Ac.

JOHN BOWES.Jan. 17.

Cordage and Canvas.
Twines. QAA ON.8 CORDAGE of the best mono

The eubseril. r has jn«t received by tlm Glide, in facture, including a complete gang of
addition to bis former flock of Nvrs A Twines: Rittgmg for a ship of 500 to 550 Tons.

AA TTAI.ES, containing Herring, Seine and 
£\P 1J Salmon Twinks.

January 3.

Brniidy, ( nnvas, ( undies, Ac.
On consignment, cx Glide, from Ismdon :

I1DS. Best BRANDY; 25 do. GE
NEVA: — . , « „

25 Pipe’s. IlMs and Qr. casks Tenet iff* WINE, РОГК and ВЄС1.
100 Barrels ROMAN CEMENT. TT BLS. Prime and Prune Mess Canada
50 Boxes Ixmdon made Sperm Mould and Dip» « f Jj BEEF ; 50 ditto Canada prime Pork, 

CANDLES ; 8 Bales Navy Canvas. ex Emily, for rale by
lowest ma.ket prices Jan 3. MACK AY. BROTIIF-RS & CO.

RANNEY.

FiguSOFA BEDS,
On a new and improved Principle.
ГЖ1НЕ Subscriber begs leave to cell the attention 
X of the public to hie new end improved Sofa 

Bkd. The prices vary according to the pattern aud 
finish, from 5 to £15.. The lowest prices asked, 
and no abatement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of liotels and boarding houses, and private 
mi lies who study economy, ere invited to call and ex- 

ln many cases they save

g. pu-
I 2 Ton* Marline. Ilnmberline *V. Ilouselino і 

2 'Fous Bolt Rope : 3 tons Spunya 
! 100 Bolts Itest Navy boil'd CANVAS ;
; 230 Bolt* bleached Canvas :

A few Rolls Sheet Ixiad. 3^. 4.5 Лс. 6 lb*, to the 
foot ; 2 tons OAKUM.

у ГЖ1НЕ celebrity 
f J. cases of Go 

end when die diw4m ;
JAH. T. 11.W FORI). Rev. Dr. Bartholomew * Pink Ex

pectorant Syrup.
An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fe- 

Cougli^d loarnness. Cold», Pain* in the Breast. In
fluenza, Hard Breathing, and Difficult Expectora-2.5 II Dee. JOHN ROBERTSON.6 JQ1IN BOWES.

Circulating Library.
Germain street, next door South of the Post Office— 
Subscriber* Term*, payable in advance

For 12 Months. - - - £10 0
, 6 Months, - • 0 12 6
, 3 Months. - - * 0 7 0
. 1 Month, ... 030

Non-subscriber*, 3d. per day for each Book. 
Constantly on hand for sale : Stationery, 

mery. Patent Medicines, Playing Cards, Sfc. 
sept. 20. A. .JL TRURO.

SAINT JOHN
Soap Л Candle .Mamifhclory.

•mine tiiem. JMBMpi 
the cost in rent and fuel.

July 27, J838.

BoUI'ord Mill Flour. .
ГЖ1НЕ snbscrilter* having erected Mills on the January 3. 1840.
X Little River Falls, in .the neighbourhood of the ------------

City, for the manufacture of Fixutr, and haviing 
likewiee imported, per ship Eagle, from Ixmdon, a 
very superior lot of beet Dantzic Red and White 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, that 
they will continue to keep on hand at their Store 
No. 28. South Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrel»- and in bags—which they 
will warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
the United States : and as they intend selling on 

other approved pay

more thant.on
Prepared and sold by William. B. Moffat. 375 

y. New York. A liberal deduction made 
who purchase to sell again.

Agent*; the Life Medicines maynleobe bad of 
any of the principal druggists in every town through
out the Uifltod State* and the Canada*. Ask for 
Moffat'* Life Pill* and Phénix Bitter* ; ond be wire 
that a fac eimilie of John Moffat'* signature is upon 
the label of each bottle of Bitters or box of Pifl*.

There valuable medicines are for sale at the 
Circulating Library, in this city and also at Mcn^ 
Peters and Tilley ’s. No. 4 King street. Щ
СГ Agent* for the Life PiH* and Bitters ; At Nor
ton Bridge, Mr. John Elliott ; Fredericton, Mr. 
James F. Gale; W. Y. Theal. Esq. Shodioc; J. A. 
Reeve. Esq. Sueeex Vale ; Mrs. Smith, Jemseg 
(Grand Lake.) Mr James Crowley, Digby (N. 8 ) : 
HopeweH, Peter Me CMan, E*q ; Amherst, Allan 
Chipman. Tho*. Prince, Eeq Peucodwc Mr. Tho* 
Turner. Saint Andrews'; Mr. I. C. Bhck. Sack- 
viUeSaml. Fairweather. Springfield, K. C. Benjmn 
MiBiken. Esq. St. George ; Mr. Baird. Drnggirt, 
Woodstock; P. Bonnett, Eeq. Annapolis ; T. H. 
Black, Esq , St. Marline ; Mr. Ilattett. Hampton 
Ferry : Thoma* Spratt. Miramicbi ; C. P. Jone*, 
Weymouth, N. S.: Gilbert Bent. Bridgetown : <5. 
F. bituiar Clements; John Tooker, Yarmouth.

R PENGILLY.

)
Dr. Shubarl Hew**’

Celebrated R hcr/ma lie, \crrey And Rome 
Linimenf,

Applied morning and night, ha* cured hundred*.
or the glands of the 

mess and contractions

The above will be sold at the NEW-BRUNS
Mniual Fire Insura

W P.
MZbLIlfSEL

IiS. MILLAR has received her WINTER 
SUPPLY of fashionable Silk Velvet BOX- 

TAMES LOCIv\V4K)D A CO, have received NETS also, plain and figured Satis Bon.nktp ; 
e3 per the ship Henry Hood, an extensive supply j with a variety of Velvets. Satins, and Flowers to 
of ManrhiEtvr and lends GOODS, consisting of a і match, to which she resjrertfnlly solicits the atteri- 
general assortment suitable for tite Fall and Winter lion of the Ladies of St. John and its vicinity. 
Tra<!e.

ЩГ Their Ixmdon GOODS are daily expected.
*.* Their Bread Stuff*. Provisions,' Ac. will be 

on in due time for their Fall Trade.
Sept. 20.

Mtoot If Shoe Y*f«Wi*hntrst t.
FflllE Snbscril»er I legs to inform 
X his friends and the Public, 

that having font by the late Fire hi* 
old stand in Dock Street, he has 
removed bis Establishment to 

Prince William street, in ІІюяе premise* next but 
one to the Bank of New-Brunswick, and srdkit* я 

of і hat liberal patronage he ha* if! ways 
enjoyed since hie first commenceitient ie bo sinew

sept. 6. DAVID PATEKSON.

MFALL GOODS. ГЇ1НЕ above Ccepany hat 
X ized, is prepared to effe 

ees and against lew or dama* 
wishing to avail themselves u 
derived from Insuring in beet 
ea«d Company will please mi 
office of Chakles G AVI, 
kef Square and Prince 
tick» ol"association, bye-laws, 
may be seen, end the rate o 
ance ascertained. The Com 
day (Sundays excepted) fro* 
for (be purpose of deciding 
which may be made.

IT A box for the receptio 
he kept at the office.

Si John, FA. 21, 1840-

BrifJU P#Ho J
QQ rrUDS of the el 
vO XX Received tbie t 
t April ti, ___ Rarei

It gives relief in the swelling 
throat, and relieves the iiuml 
of the limbs and will lake swelling* down, and iu- 
flAnmations out of the flesh, rheumatism, bruises

Pnfur

sprain*.— It give* immediate relief ; it strength 
weak limbs, and extends the cords when con-

\ f«;w drops on sheep"l wool applied to 
the ear of deaf peinons, will, by constant application, 
cause tiiem to bear in two month's time.

Market square. October 4.

•Jgmfji for fhr САгояШе.
>v Fredericton. Mr. James F. Gale 
John M‘Beath, Eeq : Andover, <v 
Mr. Jon. P. Taylor; G age town, W.
Esq: St. Andrews. Wm. Kerr. Esq : Chatham, 
(Miramichi.) G#»o. Korr. Esq: Bathurst. William 
Napier. V.sq : Dalhousie. A. Barbe ne. l'-sq : Nor 
ton. Mr. John ICIliott : Sussex Vale. Major Evan- 
w»n : Richibncto. William Ixiytim, Eeq. ; London 

N. 8. Mr. James K. Fulton : Amherst. Mr. 
pman : Canning. (Queen’s Connly.) I)r. 
Sheffield. Mr. N. II DeVeber : Wilmot.

Wm.
: Woodstock, 

[Co. Carleton.) 
F. Bonnell,

4reasonable terms for cash or 
meet, they trust they will be favoured with a share 
of the publie patronage. Baker* will do well to 
call and examine for themselves.

August 17.

The Subscriber offers for salt cheap fut Cash :
l>OXE8 A. CANDLES, *11 sizes ; 
IX 75 Boxes B. SOAP;

The above will be found on trial superior to any 
ever importt^i into this Province.

Also—To close Consignment*—45 Bairel* Irnb 
Prime Mess PtiUK : 25 lialfbhU. Planter*, do. 

January 10. H. S. GAULT.

West’s Patent Chlorine Co?mtlic and Pills, for th* 
cure of the most inveterate King Woreis. Salt 
Rheum, and all eruption* and disorders of «lie «km.

Eusl/m and Temple’s inraluablc Gonorrhara Mix
ture, for the ern e of the must obsttruiie chronic and 
common cnees of tionorrtiœa in five days.

All the chore Aïedirinct for sale laf 
(formfork <$• Do., Netr- York, ond nt the 
Cirnu/ifxn^ Idhrary, Germain Street.

1 Jen. і, л K. tiutîo

X-OW EN8 & DUNCAN.

FRUIT, OIL, Af. Ac.
ГЖ1НЕ entire cargo of brig Notion, hourly expect- 
X ed from Messina and Gibraltar, cemsiMing of— 

glORANGES. Unmn. Raisins. Currant*. Al- 
*<>**>*. Liquorice. Grape*, Nuts, Citron. Olive end 
Sallod OIL. &c. &c. Ac.
^March 20.

dciry, N.
J. A* Chi 
W oodA :
N. 8. Mr. lAwrenee Phinney : Bridgetown. Tho- 1
mas 8purr. Eeq : Ihgby, Post Master : Annapoli» XIX ^
Mr. Lawrence Hall. March 20

СоттгтлІ Hank Stark.
HARES Wanted, payable in Cash oneoniinnance

Mack at, Riotatsi & Co.JAS. MALCOLM.
СШ
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